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Th� Nor01a l College · Ne-ws
YPSILANTI. MICH., 11-lURSDAY, MAY 1 9, 1 9 1 0

VOL. VII-No. 32

BEAT OLIVET
Pedagogues and Preachers Run Up
Big Score on Normal Field

NORMALS 10 : OLIVET 8
Locals Hand Visitors Defeat in First

Appearance Here in Several SeaBons

Totals . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 8 2 4 9 8
I nnings . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Oliv e t . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 5 2 0 0 0, 0- 8
Normal . . . . . . . . 0 5 0 0 3 -0 2 0 0-J O
Runs-Ellworth 3, Hammersmith 2,
Slhav e r, Eck, S picer 3-10 ; Royal 2,
Rogers, Bliss , D e Pue 2, Price, Wallick
-8. Earne d runs-Normal 6 , Oliv e t
4 . Two-bas e hit-Eclc Thr e e-base
hit-Jle nnii:J.gs. First base on balls
Off Wallick 4, off B e ll 5. Strucl� out
-By B e ll 9, by Wallick 6. L e ft on
bas e s-Normal 9, Oliv e t 8. Double
plays-Ellsworth and Hynes ; Shav e r
and Hynes. Wild pitches-D e ll, Wal
.
? R ·)s,�rs.
·
�.
I 1clc Pass e d b a II s-s p1cer
First bas e on e rrors--Normal 4, ,J li ·
v e t 2 . Sacrific hits-Jennings, S ha -'O r
2, Spic e r, Sanford. Hit by pitch �,· Eck 2, Ellsworth, Royal, D e Pu e , \Y:illick. Stol en b as e s-Jennings, Sp en
c e. r, Hyn e s, Shaver, B e rry, Bliss. Um
" e-1 : a·5 ·
PJ re-K"1rIc T 1m
Th e Olvi e t t e am w ent this mornin g
to Adrian where Lh e J play off a gam e
of the inte rcoll e giate s eri e s this afte rnoon .

Price Four Cents

TO LANSING

A NORMAL DAY
Locals Win Triangular Meet a t Al

Arrangtments Completed for Grand Excursion June 4

bion Thursday by Seven Points

DEBATE-TENNIS-BASE BALL

COP 55 OF 131 POINTS

A Splendid Opnortunity for an Outing and a Visit to State Capitol

Normal Scores Hea�ly in Wei�hts--

Dcfiuitc arrangm10nts hav e b een
mack for nm ning • Normal excursion
.
to Lansing on .J nrB 4th. T11e ,1v1 1ch 1"
ga n C e ntral Railrllacl Company will
" for tli e occo
'- a in
· , 1 u·
· h a sp e c1,1
fnrms
sion at Lh e extrPnHly low rat e of one
dollar fort ., c ents }01 tile round trip.
The train will Iea:· e th e lYI. C . d e pot
at 8 a. m. and r cLurn aft e r the d e ·
h ate at ni gh t.
Tick e ts will h e an sal e at the offi ce
of th-3 Normal Colle;.; e News from and
aft e r one o 'clock m ::\f onday May 23.
I

Th es e tickets will b e exchangeable
f"o1· tl1e 1·egular ra1" J V1 ay t1" cJ,,e ts at the
d e pot, before th e e xcursion l e av e s for
Lansing. Owing tc, the fact that the
e xch a1:ge of the ticlrn,t s for s e v e ral
hundr e d people will require consid e rabl e tim e it is very d e sirable that
th e exchange be_ mad e on the day. before th e e xcursH;m as far _ as possible.
I Those who do not do this should be
at th e d e pot at 7 a . m. to . avoid de·
[ lay. Now let e v e ry on e fall into line.
We want a del e gati on of fiv e hundred
I to go to Lansing.

Runs Made Against Hard Wind

Normal's track team furth e 1· e s tablished themselve s in i' ntei·-coll e �2:i" atPSome r e al swatting, som e bold e r c ircl e s T hursday wh e n the y won the
rors, e nough runs to satisfy t hre e or
t1·1· angular m eet a t Alma by taki·ng
'· e.
four normal gam e s.-and when
tu
•
55 of the 131 points. Normal l e ad
srnoke clear e d from the fi e ld on which
Alma by 7 points, Mt. Pl e asant 011 1 ,,·
Normal met Olivet last Friday, th e
drawing 28.
first meeting, by the way, of the p e da.
.
The weights, as usual, prov e d the
gogues ancl C ongre gat10nalBts in se vbig point winners for th e locals Cole
e ral ye ars, th e locals w e re fortu n at e
running up individual scores �f 2 5
in b e ing two to th e good. Th e scor e
points, of which John is cre dite d with
was 10 t o 8 .
15, and Walter Cole, 10. Th e Col e s
Balls wer e not br eaking right for
forbore from smashing any int e r,col·
on e 1Vallick, a spitball artist who in·
l egiate r e cords, a.1 has b ee n th e ir
te nd e d to chas e 27 Normalite s, or
wont in late m e ets, the condition of
th e r e abouts, to the bench without a
MINSTRELS
PRETTY HOME WEDDING
the day discouragrng any such atlookin at first . Nei�.h e r was the weaNORMALS BEAT BAPTISTS
te mpts. The runs were made against
ther agre eable to B e ll's arm, which
__ __
a h e avy wind that p rnhibitcd good
refused to toss th e sph e r e wit h the Black Face Comedians to Appear in
.
Men ' s Tennis Tean Wins Singles and Miss Florence Lott and Mr . D
tim e , while the chillin2:
customary sp ee d and mystification.
� atmosph e re
Normal Hall Next Week
Th e day, cold, windy, an e ffe ctual
Kennard Married at Country Home mad e the day any th ing but d e sirabl e
Doubles in Hillsdale Match
for such a mee t.
damp on good ball, had Hs influ enc e
--Tb e annual show of th e Normal Col
One of the fe ature s of the day was
of Prof. and Mrs. Lott, May 11
on all th e playera too. contril,uting
Normal's te nnis te am won th e ir fir;,;t
th e time made in th e last quarte r of
mat e rially to the loose sort of play l e g e Minstre ls will be given in Kol'·
m al Hall Thursda,.' and Frida y Ma,·J m atch of th e s e ason at Hillsdale Sat·
indulb""ed in.
"'" by Alma · c amp b e 11 ,
At "Oak Grov e " H olt , on W e dnes- the r elay, ,=n
For real excit e ment how e ver, the 2 6 ai: d 27. The cr,mpany has b ee n urday, th e rn e n " trning both singl e s day, May l l, 1910 at l0 : 30 a. m. Alma's man was tim e d, making the
game had it on about anyth ing pulled tho l'o ugbly drill e d and th e prospects and doubles, thou�l! th e girls found Florence Lott , daughter of Profe ssor quarte r in 52 seconds, br e aking the
off hern this s eason. P e riods of de e p. are that this ye ar ' s show will com- their Baptist opponent<; too fast.
and Mrs. H. C . Lott of the Normal in t e r-coll egiate r e cord for th e quar
Howard and Wol"lh, in the doubl e s C'o
e sl d e ,qiair,, painful unccrtainity and p ar e favorably witl:: thos e of pr e vious
l, ege , was unite d in marriage to te r mile. Gl enny howev e r, Normal's
riotous d e li.,..,o- ht follow e d on e another years . The chorus w ill consist of won thr e e of the fo, t >· s e t s from Chen- Mr. D. C. Kennard . Th e ce r e mor.y runn e r · cl e a1·ly ga1·n ed.. on c amp be l ,
not
suffici ent
to
ov e r·
sl�ifting c op stantly I.J ack and forth · w enty trained sin g ers, assisted b r ey and Stillson . G : •. 4-6 . 7·5 , 6,4. I ii was perform e d out of doors under a though
t hrough out th e game. \Ve w e re e s- a s e v e n pi e c e orch e stra. Eight van the s i ngles, Howard won from Still wide spre a· d ing appl e tree cov e r e d come the latte r's l e ad. Th e dop e then
p e cially glad to win h owev e r, in ord e r deville sketch e s hav e b e en pre pared so rl , G-4, 3-(i . G-1 ; "McAlliste r from Ha l - with a w e alth of biossoms, and was incUspute dly points to Gl e nny's su
to demon strale to th e prospective and the men taking part in th e s e hav e laday, 7 -5, 4-6, ( H . \Vorth from Ch e n· atte nded by a large numb e r of im periority, and giv e s promis e of re
pre achers that Normal had not for shown e xc e ptional ability in their re e y, 10-8, 2 -6, darkn0ss p r ev enting th e mediat e r e l'1.tive s and fri e nds. Rev . cord breaking work in future m ee ts.
The summaries : gott e n the rudim e nts of th e national s p e ctiv e rol e s. Th :3 vaud e ville will third set, \Yonh being • adjudge d W. H. Simmon s o f Mason, an old
r
100 Yard dash : McComb, A., 1 ; Hoo.
pastirne cluring th e inte rim since O : i· consi st o f on e set piec e and s e ven winner o n a dra,.;.
fri e nd of the family, officiate d. Th e
lihan, Mt. P., 2 ; Camp i.J e ll, A., :J.
I n the girl ' s d )nbles, Paltn e r au 1l day was id e al and the
vet severe d athlet:c relations , wilil others which w i l l he put on
surroundings Tim e, 10
shifting o f sce nes, L illy Jost t o Peavr 8 nd l\I c in tosh 3 -'l , c:harming. Th
4-5. Points , Alma, 6 ; Mt.
during th e
this institution .
e hous e was conv e rted
.
n
in
the
Palm
e
r
etc.,
ow
lost
on
hat
s
will
a
so
to
the
b
e
e
t
,-,h
The first sp sm occur e d in the init5o 7 I
� gle ,
into a bow e r of app i e blo ss oms wh e re Pl easant, 3.
8 8 0 Yard run : McComb, A., 1 ; Wisc ,
ial inning, when Royal, p ass e d b y continuous s id e split ling performance. Mch: t osh :H;, 5 ·7 ; L illy to P e avy 2-G , a thre e course br e,:i, kfast was s e rv ed .
N.,
2 ; Boyd, A., 3. Time, 2 : 13 3 5 .
B e ll and giv e n s e cond on Sanford 's T he re are six end men, e ach of whom l·G.
after which the young couple l e ft
Points, Normal, 3 ; Alma, G.
T il e teams this r:<•a, on p romis e to imm e diatel
sacrific e , tripp e d horn e on Berry's hit will introduc e on e of th e late st song
y for t the West.
Visits
220 Yard hurdl e : Richards, Mt. P.,
with OlivcL's firs t. tally. The s e cond ,h i ts. T\h e r e will be also solos by he fast, and · some int.<'re sl ing matches w ill h e mad e a ,. Ch"i ca0o-0• T ope k a,
·
1 ·, T agu e , N , 2 ; ,n
· te,.
·
' AllHon
p I ays on
may l >c an t 1c1pa
. C ole, N . , 3. T·ime,
round was a s1Jace of inte nse j oy for mem b e rs o f tl1e c I10rus.
_
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K (Jl"llla l . neil Sll'ltd, u u l , but Ha m · 1.-....J"i_'
,
o
,
t, ue , and _ other p.ace:;. _rhe y will be
Pl e asant, 5.
mersmith rea ched firs t on D e rry's e r- 23 at the Rowima and at the Normal
-- · -- --a t home in San B e rnardrno, Cal. afte r
M1· 1 e r·un : G age , A ., 1 ; B run d age,
1·01·. P1··1 ce·s e 1·1·01· pt1ts Sl1 av er on. B oo !, St ore. 1• acu lt y saJ e of se at s w1· 1 1
Jun e 1 .
.
N., 2 ; McCarty, Mt. P., 3. Tim
.
e , 5 : iG.
and \Valli ck filled th e bas e s wh e n , be h e ld in the ge neral offic e Monday
1
1ss
Lo tt is a graduate of th e Nor- Points,
M"
'
;t
RECITAL
GRADUATING
Normal , 3 ; Mt. Pl e asant, 1 ;
hit IDck. Spiccr's hit brought in S , i t. morning from 9 to 12. A ll s e ats r e·
ma! college having spe cializ e d in Alma, 5.
ty and the Shav e r, &nd Wal i,c k ' gain serv e d . Price 25c. Get your r eserva·
d rawing. During J 908 9 she studi e d
220 Yard dash : McComb , A., 1 ;
fill s the bags by hilting Elly.�
J enny '� lions earl y and secure• good positions. Miss Et" lee11 Edgcumbe and Mi'ss in th e Chicago Art Institute and
·Hoolihan, Mt. P., 2 ; Gl enny, N., 3 .
.
.
sacrific e s e nds Eck ham , nd Sp e n- Doors open at 7: 30. Curtain rises a t
t aug ht d rawmg 1n th e Norma 1 coll e ge Tim e , 24 seconds. Points,
Normal, 1 ;
G race Mc C ormack
cer's hit pass e s alon g Sp"
e and Elly. 8 : 15.
�
during ' t h e following summ e r s ession Mt. Pleasant, 3 ; Alma, 5.
---B ell flies out with H n
and Spe ne<>
and th e winte r quarter of the past
120 Yard high hurdl e : Richards, Mt.
on s e cond and lhirv.:
, and w e add up
Th e second grndnating re cital was rear.
P., l ; Tague, N., 3 ; Gage, A., 3 Time,
fiv e talli e s.
KAPPA PHI ALPHA ANNUAL g i ven i n N, >rnr nl H all , Tlim·slby eveMr. K e nnard is a graduate of the 18 seconds. Polnts, Normal · 3 ; !\It.
Th e visitors got it back in the'
ning by l\I i ., s EilE)en Eclgcumbe, so- Kan sas State Univ e rsity and is, now Pl easant, 5 ; Alma, 1
·
fourth thou
Roge rs is pass e d, and
pr.mo,
of G rand 1 Rapids. and Miss Heacl Chemist of th e Sante Fe ,coast
Running high jump : Keopfgen, A ,
Bliss fli e O J enn ,"· . B e ll hits D e Puc , Pretty College Function is Held at G race l\lcCormack. con trnito, of Otte 1 Lines Railroad System. With headl ; Milton, N., 2 ; Spross, Mt. P., 3·
andfagers comes hom e 011 Price ' s
the Masonic Temple Friday Evening L ake, pupils o f :\1 a ,· shall P e as e . The quarters a t San Ba mardin o, Cal .
H e ight, 5 ft. 3 inch e s. Points , Nor ·
� DePu e follow,; 1Vallic1t's connecprogram gav e pleasur e to a large aumal, 3 ; Mt. Pleasant, 1 ; Alma, 5 .
. .
.
.r tion, and Price mak e s the third on
d"ience , w 110 h eart1 1 y encore d th e srng.
440 Yard d ash : Campb e ll, A., 1 ;
A b e autiful colleg e function wa�
Eck's wide throw, --Wallie!< takin2:
ers and b e .,tow e d qnantities of ros e s
Gl e nny, N., 2 ; M ills, N. 3. Time .34.8
a
MAKI NG PROG RESS
ge ts life on Smily's th e annual party of Kappa Phi Alph an d carnations u11on th e m. T h e pros e cond. Ro"al
,
seconds. Points, Normal 4 ; Alma, 5.
error, which Royal turns into a scor e . frate rnity which was h e ld. in fo e Ma !{ram was as given previously in the
.
p ale v au 1 t : Richards, Mt. P., 1 ;
Sand e rson is tagged at third. Price sonic T e mp I e Fn" d ay e v enmg. N e ar1 Y N e ws. Miss Edgcurnb e ·s light sopra- Arrangements for Alumni Reunion
K
e op f·ge r, A ., 2 ; Davis, N , 3.
H e ight,
nt.
e
s
e
pr
e
r
e
w
es
coup
e
hundr
one
1
d
ground e d to B e ll, but D e Pu e slipped
o
f
9
1 ; l\lt.
Normal
Points,
inches.
1
t.
T h e gran d mare h , I ed b-y Miss Lu- no voice was e specia lly we ll suit e d to
home. Wallick was passed, and RoyBeing Pushed Forward
Pl e asant, 5 ; Alma 3.
cil e Brown an.d William Bral e y, as- Lhc poignant grief of the aria from
al struck out.
.
� nu mbers
T wo m1· 1 e run : WI s e , N ., 1 ; B run" 1·i· " Aid a , " and to the Griez
· t e d b Y M"1ss A nna Allen an d ,n
In N ormal's half, Smit( y hi ts, an d 3ts
She s ings with a s ,�ns e of th e d r amat·
Very satisfactory progress i s b e ing dage , N., 2 ; Drak e , A., 3. Tim e , 12 : 2G.
consist
e letters of
th
of
Ryer,
iam
ed
!
h
on
cond
sends
e
s
t he Shaver
im to
ic quality of her 11urnb e rs. and •such made with the arr::mge ments for th e pom
·
· ts, Norma 1, 8 ; Al ma, 1 .
a sacrific e . Eck's two bagger scores. LI1e frate rm· t y. Th "' e ffect was smgu
·
.
s
·
·
R unnmg
b roa d Jump : Keop fg er, A .,
Th
I
d
I
e a ies e lections giv e her 1 h e best opportnn alumni reunion to be h e ld in Normal
and Spic e g e ts onH rhrough an error. I ar I y nov e I an d P easmg.
de·
is
r
oice
c
he
McCormack
t
s
on
It
Miss
all
21.
ity.
ni
e
v
e
June
of
ng
'
P., 2 ; M ilton , N . , 3 .
Mt.
ds,
Ri
H
ha
;
1
Y
E lly is pass e d . .J e u n y is safe on an who accompani e d th e Kappa Phi Alvelopi u g e xcell e ntl y , and in th e lower i s e x p ect e d that many class e s will bq Di jt anc e , 19 ft. 5 %, inch e s. Points ,
g
ph
g
e
t
lon
of
clusters
d
e
carri
n
e
m
a
l e ts Spic in, E ck havin
e rror tha
r e giste r, h e r tones are r ich and full. repr e s e nted and that num e rous class Normal, 1 ; Mt. Pl e asant, 3 ; Alma, 5.
b e P n caught off s e co n d. Sp e nce r ' s h i t ; temmed American Beauty ros e s, enL onger sit. udy wil l ,; iv e gre ate r fr e e · reuni ons will tak e place . Sp e cial e f·
,
Shot put : J. Cole, N., 1; W. Col e ,
n
,;
a
m
t
T
s
Progra
e pretty e ffect.
th
g
hanci
H
e
yn
and
n,
p
he
across
passes E ly
. forts are being mad e to bring to- N., 2 ; IDdge rton, A., 3. Distanc e , 39
e
e al of th e frat e rnity , dam in prodncin � t he high e r tone s
s
the
b
aring
grcund e d out to Griggs .
Sh e sang an e l aborate program, but geth e r th e cla ss e s of '90 and '95. ft. 9 %, inch e s. Points , Normal , 8 ; AlThat tied mat ter s , and the local s W'e re di st ribut ed during t h e march .
J)! e asin2: numb e r Thos e b e longing to th e fo1·me1· class ma . 1 .
·
s
e d b Y J o h n perhaps h e r most
re
e
ceiv
t
Th
gues
e
w
r
e
.
the
seventh
pil e d up their surpl u s in
.
was th e boat son.,..,o· by Vi'�r e . The should writ e our B. E. Richardson,
D 1s c us throw .· J . C 0 l e, N ., 1 ; ur
vv .
,
Mrs.
Fos
an
and
rs
Prof.
e
ibb
d
L
\Vallie!, Hits Eck, but Spice r forc e s
u l't by M isse s E<1 grnmbe a n d McCor 350 Wabash Av e . , IOh icago, whil e th e Col e , N. , 2 ; Bradish, Mt. P., 3. Dis 
<l
o
o
n,
d
patr
rts,
e
Rob
n
Dim
Prof.
Eldred.
h im out at s e con . Wallick's error
mack, and the prett Y trio from " Re- m e mb e rs of th e latt er are r e qu e sted tanc e, 114 ft. 8 inch e s. Points, Nor
gi ve s Elly hop e , a n d J e nny's thrPe and Prof. and Mrs. Eldred chap eron
l aye rs, who off e r· liekah," in which t ney wer e assi;:;te d Lo communicate with M r. C. E. Gre en mal, 8 ; Mt. Pleasant, 1.
s
p
n
e
v
e
s
art's
H
d.
e
bagge r, a long driv e that th e fi eld e r
Ri1,ley, w e re attrac- of Albion college , Albion, Mich . Supt.
Hammer throw : J. Cole , N., 1; w .
mad e laborious wo r l, of i·e cov e ring . e d the sixleen numb e rs, app ear e d at b y Miss Helen
live novel t i e s. The accompanim e nts F. A. J e ff e ri e s, ' 9 1 , of Pain e sdal e , M ich Col e , N., 2 ; Richards , Mt. Pl e asant,
brought in Spic e and Ellsworth th e ir b e st, th e c haracte r of th eir .work
nd Miss Lo wd e n and Mr. Ronald Kellie, '63 1 of De- 3. Distanc e , 118 ft. 1 inch. Points,
J enny is run do 1,1 n at t b ird, and occasioning repeated encore s, to which by !\I r. Al exander a
trait have also sign ified t h e ir inten· Normal, 8; Mt. Pl e asant, 1 .
I.h e y respond e d gen e rouSily. Clusters were delightful.
Hyn e s is out.
R e lay ra:ce : Alma, 1 ; Normal, 2 ;
It was a joy to li ear M iss Lowd en tion of being pre se ut and ·are d e sir-0us
of palms banked the stage , half-conFollowing is th e hox score :
e musicians, and fe rns and play h e r ac com p a11y ing this wint e r of m ee ti ng as many members of their Mt. Pl e asant, 3.
th
cealing
NORMAL.
anxious to classes as possible.
Th e Normal te am was mad e up of
AB. H. o . A. E . smilax reli e ved the tables where the having made her [r' ends
Assurance has a'rn b een re ceiv e d four m e n : Brundage, Tagu e , Mills and
E llsworth, 3b . . . . . . . . . . 3 o 3 1 o ice s w e r e s e rve d. Faculty ,corn e r was hear her again as a soloist. She pl ay4 : 5&. Points, Alma, 5.
J e nnings, I f . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 o 1 provid e d with e asy settees and chairs, ed th e brilliant Chopin "Valse in E of th e pr e se nc e of some of the Con- Gl e nny. T ime,
Total : Normal, 55 ; Alma, 48 ; Mt.
S pence r, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 o -0 o Tihe sixth dance, th e darlc numb e r, minor," the "Sche<'tt Nocturnette " servatory Stars of oth e r years, and
Hyn e s, I f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 10 o o provrned a pl e asing feature, the dying and the b ewildering "Le Papi!lon" of the old graduat e s who r e turn in Jun e Pl easant, 28.
Bell, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 o 1 3 o lights casting their long, sombr e shall L:avall ee , and held her h e are rs sp el l· will hav e th e privilege of listening to
H am m ersmith, ss . . . . . . 4 1 1 2 3 ows on the swaying, rustling assem- bound. Miss Lowden's touch is won- som e of those who hav e charmed Nord e rful, light ye t fir,r., and she pla ys mal audien,ces in the past.
COMING OUR WAY
Shav e r, 2 1.J . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 o 2 · 2 1 bly with decid e dly �ealistic e ff e ct.
Oth e r notices will appear from time
T he out of town frate rnity m e n r e- with r e serve of powPr and gr e at beauEck, rf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 o 1 1
1
Last w ee k was unqu e stional:Jly Nor
S pi c e r, c . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 1 9 2 o turning for the party were Ruel Cad· ty of expression and shading. He • to time, and all former graduat e s are
well of M. A. C ., Charles Wyman of tecln: i que is brilliant and h er inte r· cordially urge d to write to th e col mal w ee k. Elv e rything came our w ay
y
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . 32 7 27 11 5 Grand Hav e n, Edward Upham, Julius pre t ation mark e d by fe eling and dis- r e g e giving a ny information that ma in athl e tics, th e team b oth at hom e
ee on ar and on for e ign fi eldi,, b ringing honor
committ
the
to
use
of
WiLiam
and
Je
er
Mill
Brice
e ll e r,
crimination.
Mo
OLIVET.
The Harmonious Mysti cs and th e rangeme nt s . We want to malce this to their alma mat e r.
AB. H. 0. A. R Bral e y from Ann Arbor. Among th e
O,l iv et, in h er first visit to the cam
Royal, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 O 3 1 (}, out of town guests were Miss Grace Alpha Sig ma Zeta club occupied r e· the gre atest alumni meetin g in the
history of the schonl , and any sugges- pus in s e v eral y ears, was hand e d a
S anford, m . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 1 0 0 Abbott of Ovid, Miss Piotte r of Kala- s e rv e d scats.
d e feat by Hunte r's m en. On Tburs·
tions will be gladly re c e iv e d.
Be rry, ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 -0 0 3 mazoo, Miss B e ar of Tol e do and Mark
day Normal's track t e am participat e d
Griggs, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 10 0 1 Old e r .
in the triangular m ee t at Alma, win
An informal affair in honor of the
The next number of the News will be
Roge rs, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 8 1 0
Mill e r is making "Graduating Pie ning by a margin of s e ven points.
Bliss, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 -0 0 old men was giv en by the frate rnity the Alumni number.
tu r e s."
Th e t e nnis team finished matt e rs Sat
DePue, I f . . . . . . . . . · . . . . 3 1 0 0 O Saturday ev e ning at the Country 1CJub .
A numb e r of theater parti e s are be- urday by winning b oth singles and
e ep Cool, use VP.rnor's Ging e r Al e
K
Pric e , 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 r 1 4 3
Loolc ! -A n e w lin e of Box Candies for sale at Nf'WS Stand, D. U. R. ing planne d for n e xt w ee !, to attend doubles in the m e n's match at Hills
Wallick, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 0 3 1
the Shake�peare an plays in Detroit. dal e .
Waiting room.
at The Interurban N ews Stand.
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u� gratluates m11HL stand or ran
Tht> Kappa. Pbl Alpba (raLornlty wtll
I hold thG1r annual 1,arty iu Lhc )!a.
The Normal College News tane.l
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ogf'ti
la1 .•
i.u ni<; 'l'emplc Friday evening.
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TEACHERS' AGENCY

0 WE
''!:hen to th� class of 1::i10 �,c wo,1 ld
GET RESULTS"
s».y,- co11sider serioui.ly your relation ---------· POSITIONS SECURED
MANACtN'G DOA.RD
NO FEE UNTIL POSITION
"'"'
t.o tho alumni of the school. Your
PRF.S. J,. II. JONllS E. A. l,YMA,
TEACHERS
FURNISHED
+
IS SECURED
,. gradt1�t o11 mat,es }.0" eligible; fill
i
n. L. D'OOGE
R. CLVl>ll H>Rll
$'.
II
y
ic
etillfy
you
i,to
oursell
l.odo
Mvc
l
H. z. 'A-·11,BllR
N. A HARVJlY
- 1 \\'ich the or.c:aoizatic11, and ihus p1aCt!
- -- - - - -c. N. ELLIO!T, 1!11naglng Editor
are tbe La gest Man
your self in po�itio11 to help an(l be
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE.. CHICAGO
111£
utacturersr n the
TWl!NTY-S!Vl!NTH YfAR
Over 29,000 Positions Fllled
h<,i}pcd. Ju aft�r yoars you w111 \)flcn
Wotld ol
Time o f Pubtlcat.lon-Tbe Kormol
\Ve arc alw&.ys seeking- well �quipped teacl1eri;. \Vritc us uow i(
College News is publishdd on 'l'bursd�y think of th� rrtcudahi11s or your col·
a\•a!lal,lc for c1 nergcncy vacancies <luring llte yeo.l' or fall of J9Co. Our
of each ,..,·eek, dur og the C.ollet,re ye:u, legc da�·x. aod wiah that you c ouhl
hu1'nness hu;reased more lban fifly per <:cut the last ye;\r,
i
Any failure to rc<.'Civc the papcrpro1uptly nlet�t yi1ur <:lai;atnn1es ngnin. 'l'bc
()Cher otflors: &ost uo,'Ktaw Yori(, Waslll uglon, .JIIJ11t1upolts, DCl'l\'tr, Portlond, lkrkdey, LO$ Ange:ics.
C1toolu and MembtnbJp twm
sent on AJIPU,atlon.
$houl<l be repor�ed lU the News and will wa:,· to provide ag:s..iosl tutui:e r.-igrAI S
recei\•c iu1u1edi a.te attention.
is tv beco1ne . a IOJ'nl alu1uuus of the
IIE O\Vb:N'S Pl1.CIFlC COAST Tl�A0HRtt.<,' AUBNc·r cau help you secure
F,ntcrc<l at the postoffice ;.\t Y1Jsilo.uti, ohl Normal, and put YO\lfSJ>IJ' on re·
FOR ALL
:\ position in a school in the Far \Ve�t. \Ve arc 011 Ute ; {rOuud aurl understand
)ticbigan, as stcond cJass wai l 111allcr.
ATHLETIC
cord as onfl upon ·,vbo1u thA 1ustitu·
Lhe conrlitions. School officers r:.1.vor the home �t� ncie;-s. Give 11s tl thonghL a.ud : 1.
SPORTS AND
tine before yon joiu an agency. ,ve nee<l 1uen f\1\1.l women for all duparlllleuts oi
tiou, to •Nhon1 \\'e :1.II tY9.'C $0 much,
PASTIMES
THURSDAY, MAY 19
school work, but are especially iu need of grade aud hiih !!Chool teachers.
c·n11 al\\• ay!'I derwrul. Resol ye uow ns
DllAWER 278, McMl:S-NVIJ.l,Ji, OHEGON.
Address P.
1
a ,·lass chat you \•lll reunite when·
Is koown throuCJotr
Alhlco,
the. wo,ld u a
PERPETUATE YOUR CLASS
e\·Pr poaslble, anti that the e;l ass of
Spor, you '1!ould bavt a
ATTENTION ! 500 TEACHERS WANTED
oop)· of Ute s11Udtnl. �tis·
\)!lg
those
wa�·s
be
an
1910
will
ti
:
s
lt is a line rrom a honlo1y old song
Guarantee of lotuc. It's. a com�e1$ w THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
.
!'
cydo�d.la ol WHAT'S
t.hnt says ..You'll ntn'e1' miss tbe "'ater 1rrcseut at coru1neucemf>nt. au<l othP
Quality
�EW IS SPOftT an,d Is.
NO FEE IN ADVANCE
coU
eg�'!' t·u nc1.tons.
uetl
lrot oarcqut$l.
till ihe "'ell run<; dry." ln other
A RW!tlltnendalloo Age:ocv OIth& blfbe.st CIUs. W�tPrimary, 1t1tu1ntd11ti ar:4:Cr-amrn:i.r GretJ(Ttac.htts. WO
Watd P'tlnelp1b, SuperintendentJ and81 tb SdlooJ Asslmn1s.
\Yords, wo uc,·er a1,pr<:oi ate lho g<H1d
� btlooged to thsce olbtt q'.utcle.s, bu.1 obt&Iued 1.cthtng tbtouth t hem. l thlr]( )'OW' Agtocy Ls"A" No. 1.imd
A. G. SPALDING 6 BROS.
Be sure to get t1. copy of next week's I
you fOt Jll&c!J1 (ma,whe11 all others failed."
things in lite 11111.i: we are- depri\'c�d
�
"1.fII ttWte:r who
wroll ed with you does oot accu:rc II J)Wtlon tt I s. (i,(IJ'talnl }' uo kttll ot yours. I find }'out
l sbest
A!tOC1' (0 be by fllt the
f)J 00)' With M'hotn I h11,,e tYtr dt\11.1 ,"
ANNA Ill. TBURSTO�. Dltr.
or thl-lll\. Th� :1J){?ndt.hri[ t scatterK hts Ne,vs, the Ahunni number.
SEND roa CDI.CULARS.
DefroJt, Mich
25' Woodward Ave.
'"ealth "'ith a la\'ish hand onl�r to
WANTED
$11 fl\)r frOJT• \'ain regr�t. \\'h�n lt i�
HELP WANTED DURING SPRING AND CHICAGO
B. F. CLARK
too late, I.hat he ha(I not vu.Iuod iL
'
$.
SUMMER
SttlOWIIY Hall
TEACHERS'
A college girl ro,· board ::ind roou1
tuorc high}f. 'rhe young ,nan. pro1nl
·to become acquaJntcd with our oppor
want
!tachers
we
ht bis r outhful vigor. sq1uu1dors euer· dudng the l!ULOOlcr schoc )l,
I AGENCY tunities for
promotion. Vacancies In plenty ror next school SPOKANE
A1�o t,\·o girls to v;ork al a su1nmer
g�� oi,. if youth cou.d ahvays hu;c nnd
year. We certainly need help I AU de�rtments "'from the
cotc�ge in Northern 1''1ichi,::;an Railroad
21st
Year
university
the grt.des." Ask: for ..111ustraUve Lists."
hE->ulth and Rll'<!ngch <: ould 11().\'er fail. l'are an,'i �OOll \\·age>:1 W th� rip,ht par
·
The idler ,�asteH his time as it Ji[o tieB. A11 p}y al. 120 Pr)l'�S( Ave.. Yt)·
wuH an Q1crnity il1.,i�1:ea,L of a brief silanti.
ih rec $Co1· e yearH and tt:n.
WEBSTERS PUT ONE OVER
'f'ho wise. bow�v�1. J1 l'O'Vldt, Cor th��
future and cake I.hough!. fo1· the 1uo1··
In the ;111nufil inter-club basf'hRll
row. Th(,lta ar1' various \\':;1.ys of do· ga11.1c bct\YOelt the \Vabstcrs and f.in·
·
iog l bi,;. and va�·ious inHUtution� co ns 1 laycd on :N°l) · nal field Saturdny
!1
1
J
,vhi.ch yn·ovide 1he rncans. Tbe 1>Q.\'· n1or11illg, the lattt>r wt!re dotcated �I
lngH bar,k pro\·idcs a means for sav to 8.
ing: money: the ir11-,urnnct1 com1•nniea
t!llOOttn'lgc provision agalnftt 111tsfor·
PIU).l'IIIETOJ\S OF
RAIN INTERFERES
tun<:; rcgulu.1· hahlts :.-1.n.d sy.slomallc
exercise iUS\ll'e laF:tillg bE->altb et<:.
Tb� Norrnl'll pht.)'erf.l went to Detr<1 it
Thtarc is one \'ery )'l'ec1ouH thing lloW· ·r·uci!day aftf!rnoon to1· n $ChedulP.cl
All �inds of
evP.r. a,gaill�t lhe Joss of ,vhich lt iH game with J)(:otroil C'nlver8ity ::.chooL
a
st rtiug shorU�· aftE->r nO()U,
8,.>1ncliincs hard to provide, ,1.ud that Rain.
<:outinued inlermictcntb· dnriug the
iS fri �ndship. \.\' here,•cr we go \\'e remainder or the day 1u �, �nHng
·
,
tornl O.'iSO('iations tttll. nre dQar to ua. J)h1,.y.
for
Frif!nds s1)riog up on CYery hand
m i\1t1111Cord '\\'Ill lead lltA regular I
•
tho•• who aro !rien,11;-. This ruatdng l\Iid· week meeting of the \ . M c. A.
of ,varrrL nnd c,Joarl trie1Hl1$hip is one tl111s �vf!utng.
Both Phones 40
204 Congress St.
or ch• moal. joyrut pllaSOS of college
llfe, und il is alway�, wich a reeling of
�ad11e�s thnt 1)116_approacbe� t�<:
�&t:'.:V fl
ot gradu;;1ti11g and tcah:r.t-• S that lb.fl
strong ties lhat tund �chooJmateH toJ<Cther mu•t be 1,roken. Tho c·laRse•
ot J�tO are here ,odo.y, but " year
from today lhCY ,vill be scattcr(>d afar
os cr )licbigan and other states, oven.
percbancl'\ fron• ocetHl t.o oc�an. 'l'hA
quest.ion na(nra.lly ar!SC$ th(>ll, IIOW ,
5 .and Joe. per Dish
arc ch,esc feellngs or friA11dsbip nnd
or 3oc. per Quart
cste�m ·whi<: h gf(),f so �trong during
a conc�c course to be kept alive?

A.G.Spal"t"nnl, " Bros. -Spalding
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Wallace " Clarke
Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, &c.
Furniture to rentior
Social Functions.

Alban &Augustus

paIace Meat Market

r �.����.�-�.. 9'I

rlay-1--�-�nuf"J&b-·

l

I Ice Cream I
I
I
g���: · Greek Store I
1
IJ
freshStrawberry

re:,:.:::,��,

i

bi

0

c�:,� ,:.,i�::'. �:v:
ttl> s.,sociations of graduate• ktt<nvn
aa Alumni Associnlions. ·rhc object
o[ th••e ns,ocia1.1ons 1. co bind the
men,h@rs ot ;;1, class to each other, to
all tho grA�uatc l:odY, 1'an<.l Lo th<:
i-cho<tl, in 0110 ctte(:t!v<: and p0tmanent.
organ\1,ation. It t hus bP(:Omcs IH'.>S·
slble to pcr�tuate tht! lite oe a class
duri ng Lhc lifetime of its rnen'lbcr�.
and by freq uent. reuoions keel) alive
th� tc,c\ing ot S)'llll)atby' and loyn1
fri�ndsbi[1 Lhnt c1 1a.rncie1 i?.O school
days.
Dut this ls not ali that a wen or·
gauizerl alurnni �ss�ciatlon does.
The erfHct.h·etu.n1� nu<l influ<:nce of an
c<l\1('1t.1.ional instttutlt.n tis very large·
ty depcu<lent upon 1lJA activity ot itl:l
::ilun,ni. A college is lndef!d tortu·
11at.e !hat baK a strong and loyal body
of 11,en and women who clainl it RH
tht-'ir alm:.-1 111 alcr. Such a bo1 ly ot ac
tivt> worla-1r s s.CA11 orcd throughout
th... <: ouni:r�' ('.an uo 1nore · than any
ot.hPr for<·• � 1.0 ga.iu ror t\ sc.hool wlta.t
it ucods ill the wa�· of helpful public
i.t:1ntlment and ofllclal su[)port. 'I'here
c,ln be lill.lc do1.1bt that if_ the ten
thous�nd or more H\•ing graduat.es ot
the ".\ticblga1l St..
1.t� Norrr,al O>llcize
· luflue,icc. thot. the
werA co 111n.1 o tht.>tr
a.pproprilitlons <it wbi<;h the colleg,�
stands �o sor(,>,�' tn nE->Cd. would soon
ho forthcoITiing. :Ant tho lu:inofibl. of
fioeh �n organi2aUon reacts direct.Jy
upon its me1L1.bcrft. The 11 r�sUge of :..t
school lla� 1u\1ch influence upon f.h::!
r�ognitioo glv�n its graduates. 'l'bo
t-trongt-r a t<chool tho 1nor� widely It
ts J n1own, <ho mo,·c ,·�11uable i s tbe
,ttplo111a \\•hich it grants. The �·ork
ot tha nh1JT11 l i organizalion ls one of
vihJ I tmportru.t<:Q 1.0 both the school
aud the graduatce. 'Phc inst.ltuUon
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Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresb F"ISb
Oysters ID Season

Students

Students

A FULL LINE OF

Scissors, Shears

Pocket Knives

Razors

Chafing Dishes

Bake Pans

Fireless Cookers

Oil Heating Stoves

Alcohol Stoves

Coal Heating Stoves

Enameled Ware

General Hardware

Sporting Goods

--

HARDWARE

Oil Stoves
Heating Stoves
Stove Boards
Oil Cloth
Patterns
linoleum

Cutlery
Chafing Dishes
Fireless
Cookers
Guns
Ammunition

BOTH PHONES 66
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228 Congress St. W,

·
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115 Congress St. W.
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EDMUND A. CARP�ER

124 Congress Street �,
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\'PSILANTI BUSINESS OIRECTOR\r

W. S. PUTNAM

L;\ w -Iosurauce-Nota;y Public
AGENT OF 'l'IIE IIAR'fF(>RD FrR!!;
INSURANC!!; COMPAXY
8, 9, IO Savings Hauk Builrling
YPSILAN'J'l, P..IICH.

J. H. WORTLEY

INSURAKCJ':. REAL !,;STATE ANfl
LOANS
PIIONBS J 468-J Office
l 171 ll<ntsc
MfCHJGAN
:
YP91LAJ).'T!

The Occidental Caie

Office, 23 Washington

ff

Rcsi<lemce1 6o3 EUis Sc.
Phone 351

A. F. flARVIN, D. D. S.
23 N. WASHTNGTOt- S'f.

Hours S to Ti:30 a,ncl 1:30 lo S
Michigan State Telep1,one

D. E. WILBER & SON

For Ladies and Gentlemen

JOHN CONNORS, : : Proprietor
21 Meals $3.00. We cater.

Begin Preparation

T. W. PATON, M. D.

•

JNSUltl\NE A.ND
RilA.L ESTATE

YP91LA.NTT

P. 0. HUTTON

,.
MlCII!G '\.
'l

DENTIST

w2 CONGRESS Sr. \V.
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C O O K'S LIVERY
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15 S. WASHINGTON ST.
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for

Commercial Teaching
••.
AT.-

�� rt9- . r#/�
'---;(f(!_�.VJt,(41,41/;#Jf!!_{fy�
During the Summer Vacation and Continue by
Correspondence. the following year.
You can Double your Salary. Positions sure.
We also Prepare for Buslqess.
For particulars, address

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

STUDENTS;
TRY THE PEARL L.AUNDRY

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONE
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. BELL
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204
LEROY PRATT'--

- Normal COilege Agents----

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
HAIR DRESSING
I.Ja'i'e ten up to elate carriagc9 for weddillgs and ptuties.
.4.11 orders gi,•eu prompt attention aud courteous lreulwe:nt guar�nteed

"\,

- CLARE MILTOI

MANICURING

Schad & Goodrich

Htyeing
Hcfoods
Electrolysis. Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment
Phone 428-.J.

1'wo Doors North of lnter·urban Waiting Roon

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

rr========================,1

0. A .. HANKI NSON
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Bath Room special =
Gas Lamps.
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

0. A. H A·N KI NSO N

/1========================:=======::!J
· . <. ,

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY

The Micnigan E late Normal Col
lege Scientific Soclely, recent!� or
ganized. met in room A of the Science
building, Monday eneninv at 7 o'clock.
Prof. Strong actc>d as chairman.
Papers were given ,} y the following : .
"The Psychology in Darwin's Descent
of ::\Ian, ' " Prof. N. A. Harvey ; "A Re
view of J. Arthur T1.ompson 's ' "L�hree
Voices of Nature,' ' Meta Damels ;
"The New Germa1 Observatory at
Treptow," Leonard JJ'Ooge ; "Our pre
sent "\Veather, " Pn,. Jefferson .
The next meeting will be held Tues
day evening May n at which tim e
there will lJe a d iscussion on one of
the "Darwin Celeb•ation Papers-," a
paper from t he ph:·sical science de
partment, and a short talk on "The
Missi ssippi River."

POSITIONS SECURED

To the fact that there tn ust be reasons why so many people al
ways come here for their

Dry Goods, Hardware, School Supplies, Candy, Etc.
Come in and see for you rself. Regu lar 25c. cloth
bound books at 15c. , two for 25c ,

The : New : York

.•

Racket : Store

A. L. EV ANS, Prop.

13 Nort h H u ron St .

�

Cbe Ideal mnHnery Parlors

c
'c
c
<.C
c

j
.,

j
j

� Offers Ior your selection- the latest fashion- t
� ings in up-to-date millinery. We carry a ;
It
full line of tailored and dress hats.

.
G

31

I

north i,uron Strttt .
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W E A R E R E A DY
To furnish boarding houses with
everything in the l i ne of table
supplies. Our .stock is com plete i n
every ;detai l . We can .supply an,Y 
thing in the way of fme groceries
and fruits in any quantity and at
attractive prices.
Phone 70

WELLS' G ROCERY
1 23 CONG R ESS ST. W.

OYSTERS
PEN DAY AND NIG !
O
H
C lean

STEAKS

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome

LUNCH ES

Across from Waiting Room

Quick

G LAMB
TRACK MEET AGREEMENT
OH
· J : �
jl C o . 1 I. T he name of thi s o ,gani tion
Ch
,a
a r I e s K 1 n g CJ
shall be the Ypsilanti, Alma, Mt. Pleas
ant Associatio n .
G ROCERS
I I . The purpose of this association
Phone 72 shall be to prQmote a higher grade of
101 Congress St.
athletics, create a :,,:real.er interest in
track work , a nd briilg about. a closer
and better relation ship among the
aforesaid schools .
I l l. This agreemc1.:t shall be bind
ing the season of 1910, to be renewed
Millinery Headquarters
if agreeable to the three schools nam
Special Attention paid to Students ed in Article I.
IV. (a) The first meet shall be
held at Alma, Tbu r6Llay, May 12, l!Jl O,
104 Congress St., Ypsilanti
the meet shall be ' i eld in 1911 at Yp
silanti, and in Ml . Pleasant in 1 9 12.
Til e elate of the last tw'o named meets
is Lo lie determined in each ins I ance
b y the local managec before 1,'e!.J ru
a ry 1 st. of that year.
( b ) At Alma the meet shal l be
held out. of doors. At Ypsilanti and
M. s. N. c., Ypsilanti a.nd Michigan
Michigan Seal Pillows.
Ypsilanti Nonual Pillows. Mt Pleasant the meet shall be held in
NEC WEAR
PICTURE
UNDERWEAR doors unless means shall be provided
S
K
by these schools t.o hold the meet
out-of doors.
Grace Brown was called to her
V. The expenses and receipts shal l
home at Union C ity the latter part of be divided as follows :
last wee!;: by the death of her grand
( a ) The receipts c f the meet shall
mother.
be used to defray tl,e expense of tho
Miss Pearce, who was unable to three t 0ams. In case of surplus or de
attend her classes last week on ac ficiency the amount shall be equall y
r:ount of illnes, is improved in health d i Yided among the three schools.
and resumed her work Monda y morr.
(b) T he legitimate expense of the
i n g.
said meets shall be as follows :
Prof. Stron g will address t he Y. M.
1 . T h e expense of t w o out side offi
C' . A . Sunday afternoon.
cials, one to act as starter and referee
Mi;;s Pearce will address the Y. W. and the other as judge, these men to
C. A. S unday aft�rnoon at Stark be decided u pon by the representa
tives of the three '11stitutions.
wPatlwr hall.
2. Advertisement of said meets .
.M.argarPt Davi;; spent S aturday and
3. Expenses of ten man team and
Sunday with friend:.! in Detroit.
C A . E IN G
S
K
H
.

L. E. Shipman & Co.

The Bazarrette
Pennants

The following studE>nts have accep t·
ed positions during 1 he past week.
May Osborne, Socoud grade, R i ver
Rouge.
Annie Elliott, German and mathe
rnal ics, M ilford .
FNn Child, kindHgartPn and first
giaile, nrown City.
Elsie Frank, eigth grade Lake City.
"\laud Harvey, tl i rd grade, Royal
Oak .
Emma Roeser, seventh and eighth
grades, Fowlenile.
G e rtrude Ellis, s ubstitute, Detroit.
Ethel Burt, third a 11 d fourth grades
?.rt. Clemens.
\rel' a Owens, f ourth grade, Yale.
Dawne Brunner, axt11 and seventh
grades, Union City.
::\lillicent Anderson, second and third
grade,1, Oscoda.
Glad�·;; Boyes, assista11t princi pal,
Colt>man.
Glady,; Brown, primary, Highland
Parle
Edith Br y ce, Latin and German ,
'\'.'ayne.
Ellen M iller, Mu:,,ic and drawing,
Richmond.
Catherine Krafs ,e, fourth grade.
Ontou agon.
Vera Merrill, fh, t grade, Ontonagon.
Betty McConnPlc. t.hircl grade, Gay
lord.
Florence l\.lcLout\ Ann Arbor.
R. P. Leestma, Gt·;:,. nd Rapids.

coach. ( T·llis incluct :; -three meals,
lodging and carfare.
.
.
4. Badges [or first, ,;econd and th Jrd
places to be made o[ ribbon 1 1.4 inches
in width, five inche:, in length, to be
in the colors of tho institution where
the meet is held.
Vl. The events will be as fol.ows :
( a ) 100 yard dash.
(b) 880 yard run.
( c} 220 y ard low hurdles.
( d ) 1 mile run.
( e ) 220 yard dash.
( fl 120 yard high hurdles.
( g ) llunning high jump.
( h ) 440 yard run.
( i ) Pole vault, throwing Discus,
throwing 1 6 lb. hammer, Putting 1 6 lb.
shot, Final relay race of 1 mile. ( 'These
to be run off as cmncuienL)
( j ) 2 mile run.
( k ) running broarl jump.
VII. Not more than two me n from
the same school shall be allowed to
participate in any eyent.
VIII. First place in each event
shall count five points ; second, three ;
and third, one. The relay race shall
count five points to the winner.
IX. The winning team of said
meets shall be award e d a suitable ban
ner 18 inches by 48 irtches, of the col
ors of the institution where the meet
is held.
x. The represen tative of the local
i nstitution sh;:;.11 IJe appointed as a
committ oe of one to tal,e charge of the
advertising and the securing of tro·
l1 pies.
.
XI. When the mee t is held rndoors .
such events shall b9 rnn off as they
are app ' icable to the conditions of said
place and agreeable to each school .
XII. This contract may be amended
by the agreement 0r t he representa
tives of the three in�tit utions named.
XIII. The aforesaid meets shall be
held in May of each year.
Signed :
IRA T. CARRI'l' ICERS,
Representative of Alma College
HARRY W. HELMAR,
Representative of Central Michigan Normal SC'.11001.
ICIJ,ARID S. HUNTER,
Representative
or
Michigan
Normal Coll0ge.

Nina B0ebe, '07. of Detroit w as the
guest of the Alpha S igm a Tau girls
l ast week.
Julia Farrington. '08, or Saranac
was the gu est of the Alpha Sigma Tau
"iris over Sunrlay.
b The Alpha Sigm a Tan sororil
! ."'. ill
hold its an nual M'.l.y party and m1t1a
tion Fl'iclay evening and S aturday
morning, May 20 an d 21. ·
Before Jrnying call at O'Connor s
and see a few of the new 1910 styles

NOW FOR YOU R

0 X P O R D S =:
Horner & Lawrence's
=·: =

=

130

The Place

Congress

Street

QUEEN QUALIT¥ The Make

All the l atest i n Tans, G un Metals,
and Patents. Pumps and Sailor Ties

GET
l

YOU R

FURN ISH I NGS

H ERE
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rrr==========================================:===========,1
FULLI NGTON & G EORGE
H EADQUAR.TER.5 POR. ALL

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates
BOTH PHONES 71

l!::============================:!l

NEW NORMAL PINS

'il

Our new Normal Pins have just
arrived . ... don't fai l to see them

Gold Fi l led 25c
Sterl ing 50c
Normal Fobs, d ifferent styles,
50 and 75c. l

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians
1 08 CONG R ESS STREET

lk===================================================�

OXFORDS
Sp�ing Footwear
Announcement

The arrival of our:spring Line of Men 's
Women's and Children's Footwear af
fords the careful buyers an opportunity
to inspect the latest and most correct
styles for the coming sea.son in OXFORDS
and ANKLE STRAP PUMPS

P. C. SHERWOOD G SON

T H E SHOEM EN
126 =========== CONGRESS STREET

YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS
, YPS I LANTI , MICH .

Mi l l Bu ilders a nd Furn ishers
IMPORT ERS OF

Bolti ng Cloth
Elevator, Feed Mi l l
a n d Buckwheat
nach inery

First class candies in bqlk and boxes. Lowney's,
Sparrow's, Best Salted Peanuts, Fancy Fruit, Ice
Cream and Ice Cream Soda at all hours.
A. PASTERINO

15 HURON ST

Azlia Kemp i s convalesent after her Cecyl "\Vilcox has been appoin led
Ivy Da y oi:ator b y the faculty .
recent .illness.

THE NOR.MAL COLLEGE NEWS.

:\ lii.rge number ot lbc Conserva
cory faculty and sludcnts wi11 attend
the ?itla.y Fcstll"al at Ann Arbor next
and
week.
?i.1rs. i\.. C. Rowlnnd<ir of Mt. Pleas·
rult '\'ill be the guest of l\.Uss Lowden
fDOINGS IN AND CONCEI\N!NG THE NOR·
during tho h.fny Festival at Ann .1-\.r
MAL COLL[GE BRIIPLY STATED
hor.
Au1ong the nlany vlsltort-i at the Co!
logc lase. wook �·as one Quite noted
CJuc of the norroal
A portt·nit. or thtt h1 te Profeasor one, Prof. Deck,
Peas� whostt deat11 occored Qne ye�r :-.t1hools of Saxony. Prof. Beck is
ngo laHI. (I.Jareb will be presented by making n tour ot t.h� country visiting
the ran1il;v to tht: $-tnto N"orrnal Co1- cspoolnlJy the normal schools in th0
Jogc tlnring con1n1cnccmcnt weak. t:nltcd St.aces..
The Pl l{appa Sii;:m a �orortl.y cuter·.
Professor P�nse ,vas nt tho head oC
!
t�f-'! Conservatory for ncnrly ilft�· ui.ined the 7.eu-t. P li sororH1· at. a
YOfJr$. Tho portnlil "-'hich has been thimble parLy at lh� home of ?\'li:."
J{ing Saturday" afl.crroon between the
J)fiinte,d h.'r· Po1·1":_•i I\·et:i the "'QJI knowu
hollrs ol' :� and 4. The house ,vns
artist o r Detroit i� now on <+xbib
iUon siQ>ply hut cttccU't'C'h' decorated \Vilh
iu ono ol' the Htor<'s i 11 Detro
it.
lilacs. lA.'i'tHldcr and '\\'bite, the soror•
/1.'liss l->bclps i$ t.i\'ing a. seri
es oC iiy color:::.. 'l'hA -coh.ll' scherne \\• as Cur
Ji;),<.:tlll"+-!S on �1,ecinl physio ogy
for I hAl' C...'\rried Olli ill the l'('ft'eSltnU:!111.S.
l
women before the l i gb sehur
)l glrJs. M rH. )fe:llencamr and Miss Kneip
;
When do\\"U town 1ook at our win served the ice crcaJn and �Ii-,;1:1 I.o�·
·
·
dow and "f.!e cltt IH!''\\ �lyles in
r11 1n1p Ueu poured coffi�o.
"
and Ol.fOl'd fo1· J:)1 0, O"Connor's
Prof. Har•,.er -will deliver tbe eom·
.
There ,,·ill be o o regular high. sc hooJ mcnccmcnt address at W�lled La.kc
<: ommonc:eroent e,cercisoH this : yti'a1• J une 27.
hue the rlipJorn>l.s wi!l be 11resoutei.l
<!ortlon C)art, ot Ann Arbor ,·hdled
at
t�o close of the junior clasi,J da}· ex·�r· <:ol1egc friends SnndhY.
c1i,:cs in Kormal H:.•ll .Junfl 17.
�u pl.. Duck •>f Pontiac visited the
tri:t.iniug �cllool i n search of l.E-'l1Cln)rs
.
"r:hcu your fC!!L are
Jn 'tV�llk·Over
shoes lhe�' arc nh1,·, in .sty e, ()'iC'-ou· I hf-' lar.ter part of Ja;.t woek.
l
:\riSH Brov!n of RichnHn\d was the
n(1r's D.-1 01 Shop.
izt
i c-st of ?i.fh1s Hyi·n over 811nday.
'rha la.st faculty recital of t:bA se
:.1
The �t'Vt-!ll l.h grade of UtP. training
son tdll <l(:Cllr b.Iay :::1 and '\\·Ill i,.,.
given by )Ir. iliuor \Vhite a.s.stsL�d school ,vill ha..,'A cba1·ge of the train·
hy lfr'S.. Lil.tlf>fi.eld nnd ?i.1r. reas, . iniz SC"i1nol chnpcl exercii!.e::. Friday
·
The pub1h: i s cot'diall)· il ,·itecl to b,: n1orni 1 i{f. 'fh<: Dib!� atory of Ruth
l
: will lH) presented.
t• resent . 2\lo P..drnisEion.
The ChcmiSll'y (•111 11 ,t•1U go to Dt!·
la.. givon by Hf>lt>r.. Ripley sopl'ano
,
tr<Jlt Frldn}- morning tor the pur1)0SC
'J'h� next :n'lldll".1.ti ug rc-citn1 will oC 'li:tiiing the S'o l,·ny T'roce�a Co.•
a�;:.isted by C:.-n<'e ?i.IcCormor;:k. piau· Par , Da..-is X::"O., and other che111 n1
1 <·
1
ist. It "'iH be hald in Koru1al Hall, eonecru,;.
Thursday, .Jtnle 2.
Gcrtr-:ide Falk of Ihe. t->ccroit schoolfi
The fourth 1nul Jnst <:1 >ncert or th� visitecl the 1:olleg& Saturday.
.\ttorne�· Ar<:b'ic IlroomtiPhl oC Dig
s�r �� will be given O
i
J J 'J'11t:oi.:d�1 .y eve,
'
!\'I. Elliot
uin,g , J uno 7 by the Senior Singing Rapid,; wHH the guest of
_
.
.
Cn1b. 'l'hH- soNn�t for the oc<:a�iou thP Ju.Ucr uart of 1,,st week.
C\·lis� Coddard's clfti-,S In botany took
will be .\lL \Villiam G. Lercben ha.l'i
tone. of tilo O rplu•us Club ol' D�troit. a �ri11 to Cady's Jake last Yteek SAtnr
�Jr. Lcreh.l�ll i':) �ol oist in Chrisft; day and this "'ei>k wilt �o to Bisi.er
Church choit· i n Detroit.
11\tktl in the interest or their v.•ork.
The r.nlvcrsity Club of Det.roit. ut'
!\19d f;e l,, Quig)('iy who 1'3 grad11at,
which Prof. Af(•xan•lf>r i$ a member. in c; this y�ar tro1n the Couservat .01·y
"'ill scud a. rcprosctnal.iun to t.he Uni· in thi+ piano cour.Je will go west inl·
ve,rcicy Club ot Chicago th� hitter rnedh1 1.e1y nftcr c:011111teuccwcnt to
vart of this ·week ·whore thAv will take a <'OUl'Se unclt-!�· !\Ir. Cady in th":i
children. In the fall ah\'.:
pt·oduce a play and musical eOm<:dy. teachiog
Tb� Detroit club wiil be the guests ot will ,�a�:h in the Oonser,�atort. or
tbe Chicago club at the latter' s c1ub gani:d ing <:.}asses tor 1: hlldr cn to stu1 IY
house during their stay in Chicago the pif,no ll('COl'ding to I.be Cady u1c·
J
rrof. Alexander wHl leave Friday and ttod. $pA cia.l rates for Lhcsc ch'l�B<:s
retllrn Sunday.
will h<: annoon.c:<'d later.

�ampu.J

'(;orridor.JJ1

'' College Li-fe

or

Il.,l FRANK SHOWERMAN
JEWELER
C:ornrnencernent Gifts in Brass,
•

•

M. S. N. C• . SOUVENIRS

SENIORS

.-•

and Sterling Silver

C:ut Glass

•
•

SYNOPSIS
· The "Fair Co-Ed" da1.1ghter of "The Merry Wid·
ow" with "The Man of the Hour," strolled down
"The Road to Yesterday," which is the easiest
way to "ROWIMA.'' "The Climax" is reached
when "The Servant in the House" sets "A Choc
ol&te Soldier" before them
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There are four reasons why you should wear WAtK-OVER shoes,
namely: (1) Walk.overs are durable, (:>) Walk-overs are
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comfortable, \3) Walk·overs arc stylish, (4) Walk.
over prices are only $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 Ss.so
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TIME-·" Springtime"
PLACE·-"45 Minutes from Broadway''
CAST OP CHARACTER.S--Normal Stud�nts

or

·c:.

•
10

O'tonnor's
Shoos Shln,d Fre,

i
+�

Sp¢Cialty Sh0¢ Shop

� �+��++.it4++++++��}(��++
Order Your �ailing Cards
AT

The
Normal
Book
Store

Every teacher needs a working
library.
;
The foundation of such a library
Special prices for
is a good dictionary·.
There is but one dictionary that the next 10 days
gives universal satisfaction.
It is Websters New International
Ice
Edition of 1910.
we have
It is new from cover to cover and
" O U R O W N MAK E. "
hand bound.
It is conceded by competent
Our Ice Cream Soda is Delicious. Ask
judges to be the best dictionary 1
Our prices for Ice Cream in Quantities
ever published.
On exhibition at the office of the

Try

Normal College tlews.

t

VERN ER'S

Cream

Zwergel's

GINGER

ALE

ALWAYS

ON

TAP

SUPPLEMENT

The NOr01al College Ne\Vs

GREATEST SUMMER SCHOOL IN THE WEST

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

Location Ideal, Climate Healthful and lnvigorating--A Faculty
of Seventy-Five Professors, Instructors and Assistants
;.-More Than Two Hundred Daily Recitations Ranging
Over Seventeen Well Organized Departments.

A School of Observation Covering the Kindergarten and Eigh('.:.Grades--The
Leading�Conservatory of Music in the Middle West--Classes Adapted
to Beginners and Other Classes for Experienced Teachers and Superin
tendents--Special Attention Given to the Theory and Practice of Super
vision of Schools--The Best Course of General Lectures Ever Provided
for a Summer School--The Summer Session Begins June 27 and Closes
August 5. Regular Work carried in all Departments for Students Desir
ing Credit. Special classes and Lectures for the Institut� Seft_io�.
,

The Facnlty of the Michigan State courses will IJ.e especially beneficial
Normal College will offer work In all for teachers in the primary grades, alof its departments during the six though they may not be required to

weeks' summer session of 1910, ex- teach in the kindergarten specifically.
Spec;al arrangements have been
tending from June 27 to August 5 in·
elusive. The library, laboratories and made to make the School of Observa-

gymnasium will be open, and all the tion particularly helpful to teachers
facilities of the institution will be of all degrees of experience. The
placed at the disposal of the students. kindergarten and elementary grades
The Conservatory of Music will be will be in session each day from eight
open i n all its departments. Tuition to eleven. The teaching will be enwill be free to summer school stu- tirely in the hands of the regular

dents in all classes pertaining to critic teachers, and the work will aim
public school music. Unrivalled op- lo illustrate modern methods in all
portuniiies for taking work in private subjects taught in this department.
classes in special departments of mu

si,c will be offered.

Students electing observation in the

training school are expected to be

Classes in domestic science and art present daily and report regularly to
will be carried during the entire term. the critic teacher in charge. The
In the domestic science department a hours 11-12 each day is set apart for
popular course of twenty-four lessons informal talks by the critic teachers
in economical cooking will be car- on lesson plans, methods, courses of
ried, this work being based on the re- study and principles of education, and

lation of lhe cost of food to its nuttri· forthe consideration of all questions
tive value. Another course of twenty which naturally grow out of the illusThis line of worl,

l:c·epers. This will inc"uiJP a study of will be especially helpful to persons
the menu, suitable combinations or preparing for supervision in the prl·
food, preparation of food, table ap· mary grades.
Special work has been planned in
pointments and serving.

In the domestic art department a the departments of ancient and modpopular course of' twenty-four lessons ern languages, the courses being vain drafting patterns and simple gar- ried more or less to suit the require·
ment making will be carried on. This ments of students desiring such work.
worl{ does not carry credit except for

The department of drawing offers
departspecializing students in the
twelve daily classes covering a wid P.

ment.

The

range of work from elementary draw·
manual training department ing through advanced drawing and ap-

will offer special and popular courses plied design.

Students of almost any

in supplementary hand work, bench grade of advancement can therefore
work and arts and crafts in connec- find suitable classes.
tion with and in addition to the reguThe work in English will range over

lar work of the department.
In

the

kindergarten

methods of teaching grammar, special
department work in English fiction, general critl-

classes will be carried in the various cism of English literature, preparatory
phases of kindergarten theory, These grammar, arranged for those desiring

Locals Appropriate Big Show of
Honors in Albion Tennis Match
Normal's tennis team reciprocated
the defeat dealt Hunter's squad at Al
bion Saturday by taking the match
from the Methodbts on the local ,court.
Ypsi won both singles in the men's
match, and the doubles and one single
in the girls.'
Albion's team was perhaps the hard.
est group of players Normal will op
pose this season and the results are
gratifying. Allman, whom Howard de
feated in the singles, won the intercol
legiate singles last year. Moreover,
the Hillsdale team, defeated by the
locals the Saturday previous, were
last season's inter<;!ollegiate cham·
pions in doubles, hence the figures
place Normal in an especially favor
able light.
Two sets in the men's doubles de·
termined the match. the visitors tak
ing both by scores, 9-7; 6 3. In the
singles, Howard defeated Allman, 6-4;
2· 6; 8-6. Wirth defl'ated Sproat 6-4;
2-6; 6-1.
The Normal girls settled the
doubles in two setc;, but it needed 28
games to win the first. The scores
are 15-13; 7-5. Paimer won a decis
ive victorY. over Ketcham by scores.
6 O; 6-1. Lilly lost to Moore, 4-3; 4-6;
68.
It was the first match on the home
court this season, anrl a number of en
thmiiasts were out to encourage the
team. D. U. S. plays the men on the
local court Saturday, the girls having
no match.
The Normal men's tennis team de
feated the Adrian College team Wed
uesday afternoon on the local court
T·he scores follow:
Howard and Wirth won from Moore
and Crawford, 6 0 and 6·1 in the dou
liles. Howard won from Crawford, 6·1
and 6-1; McAllisted lost to Gray, 7 5
and 6-1; 'Wirth won from Moore, 6-3
and 7-5.

TEN INNINGS

Normal Engage in Close Contest
With Albion
HAMMERSMITH IN BOX
Spencer and Hynes Get Timely Hits

The best game oi the Normal sea
son thus far, was played Saturday
against Albion college at Albion. The
game was a close one from the first.
Albion taking the lead by one scorl!
in the second and holding it till th�
seventh inning. Eck and Ell3worth
on Jennings' . sacrifice and Spencer's
hit brought in two scores in this inning
that tied the game and resulted in over
time of an extra inning when two hits
and a stolen base :ietted the preac:i
ers one more run.
Jennings captured Miller's line drive
in the seventh in flue; style, Ellsworth
showed himself to be in the game in
the fifth when he �ook in a IJ.ad line
drive from Brown, Knickerbocker for
Albion got Shaver's ground hit in tne
second on a good run and Hammer
..mith for the Normal, with the excep·
tion of two unnecessary balks show
ed better form and ,;kill than 'his op·
ponent, Emmons. This was the sec
ond game that he has pitched anit
considering that faot, his work was
excellent. The heavy schedule that
the locals are attempting to get away
with necessitates the change in the
box since Bell is badly in need of rest.
Spencer and Hynes were there with
their big sticks for two hits each and
every other man, <vith the exception
of Hammersmith anct Shaver got one
each.
The next game will be played
against Hillsdale c·n the Nonna!
grounds Friday afternoon of thi�
week.
NORMAL.
-4-,B. R. H. 0. A. E.
Ellsworth, 3b .......4 1 1 3 2 1
Jennings, If ........3 1 I 2 o O
Spencer, m .........4 O 2 3 o l
J!.XY!%
1h . , .•. -.,
--�+.-{)-fi----. .I
- ANNUAL PAR!f¥ -Be11, ss .............G O 1 1 0 1
Hammersmith, p ....4 O O O 4 o
Harmonious Mystics Give Picnic and Shaver, 2b ..........4 O O 1 2 1
Eck, rf .............4 1 1 1 o o
to prepare for examination, junior
Dance at Country Club
Spicer, c ...........3 0 1 8 1 O
composition and advanced courses in
Total ..........36 3 9 28• 9 4
The Harmonious Mystic Sorority
rhetoric.
ALBION.
AB. R. H. 0. A. E
e;ave its annual Co1:ntry ·Club spring
In geography special attention will party ,vednesday evening. Following Brown, 3b ..........5 O O 3 2
o
be given to field excursior.s and work 'he usual· custom, dancing was pre Funk, lb ...........5 O 1 12 O O
ceded by a sumptuous picnic supper Miller, m ...........5 1 2 2 O o
ir, local geogra phy.
served from long tables. Hand paint Wilson, ss ..........5 1 1 3 2 1
The work in history will cover a ed favors in the shape of the sorority McKale, c ..........4 1 2 5 1 1
harp served as place cards and pro Lee, If .............4 O 2 2 o o
wide range, from the most elementary
grams. The club house was artistic Karr, rf ............4 1 O 1 O o
Un'ted States history to the most ad· ally decorated with many flowers, the Knickerbocker, 2b ...2 O O 2 2 1
Emmons, p .........4 O O O 4 I
vanced courses in anr'ient and modern sorority colors predominating. Dr
and Mrs. D'Ooge, Mr. Frederick Alex.
history. Teachers ' civics and political aner and Mrs. Humphrey chaperoned
Total ..........38 4 8 30 11 4
*Only
one man out when the win·
the
party.
Two
pieces
of
Fisher's
or
economy receive necessary attention.
chestra furnished m 1 1sic. The but of ning run came in.
The work in mathematics will range town guests were: Mrs. J . A. West
Score by inning:
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 10
from methods i n arithmetic through erhoft', Mr. and Mrs. George Langford,
Miss Bernhard anrl Helen D'Ooge of Normal .........1 O O O O O 2 o o o
algebra, geometry and methods in ad- Ann Arbor; Cecil LE,wis of Mt. Clem Albion ..........-0 2 O O O 1 o o o 1
Earned runs-'-Normal 3, Albion 2.
ens; and Florence Rouse of Saline.
vanced mathematics.
Two-base hits-Miller, McKale, Lee.
All the lab01·dtories in the science
Base on balls-Hammersmith 1, Em·
mons 1. Strike-outs-By Hammer
l.milding will be .:n nse. In natural
ALPHA SIGMA TAU
smith 7, by Emmons 5. Left on bases
science there wi�ie offered classes in
-Normal 8 Albion 8. Wild pitches
The Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority held Hammersmith
2, Emmons 1. Passed
the v arious phases of botany, elemen
its annual May Party Friday evening balls-Spicer
3, McKale 2. Balks
1 ary agriculture, ammal studies, the Miss Norton chaperoned and was as Hammersmith
2. First base on er
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Mellencamp.
rors-Normal 2, AIL!on 2. Hit by
higher phases of biology. Physiology
Saturllay morning- initiation was pitcher
- Jennings,
Knickerbocker.
both as a subject and as to its meth held at the Presbyterian church house
Stolen bases-Wilson 2, Miller. Sacri.
with Helen Dickinson of Three. Rivers fle
ods will receive attcnt'on.
e hits-Jennings, Spencer, Spicer,
and Eva Parrish of Springfield, Ohio
In the physical sci.ences the work as tbe initiates. Following the initia Knickerbocker.
will range over physics and chemistry tion a luncheon was held at the home
of Miss Ella WilSO'l.
LOCATED
to the advanced courses.
The out of town guests were Nina
Be<>bee
and
Florence
Silk
of
Detroit;
A strong corps of teachers will have
The following students have accept
Elion Henley of .Jackson; Zella Walk
charge of tlie work in psychology and er of Mt. Clemens; May Walker. re· ed positions for the coming year:
Millon Mills, superintendent, Grass
r,edagogy, offering courses in psychol- presentative of the Beta chapter of Mt
rlea�ant; Helen Woodworth of Saline Lake.
ogy, principles of teaching, logic, hi.,  and Louise Goodyear of Manchester.
Marie Hindelang. principal, Grass
Prof. Lott will deliver the com- Lake.
1 ory of education, introduct'on to
mencemeut addres,;es this year at
Bessie Kinyon, Sault Ste. Marie.
philosophy and school adminishation. Holt, June 3; Memphis, June 21 and
Rose Kandt, primary, Sault Ste. Ma·
rie.
2.
June
rayling
G
2
,
raThe department of reading and o
Erie Huckle, primary, Sault Ste.
tor y offers work ranging frow the ele
Marie.
The Pi Kappa Sig-ma sorority held
Effie Forman, sixth, Gaylord.
mentary teaching of reading to higher
a wcial meeting at the rooms of Gladys Brown, primary, Highland
lessons in elocution, special attention Louise Hale, Tuesday evening.
Park.
Pomala Morine, high school, Sara
The Pi Kappa S1g-ma sorority will.
being given to Shalrnspearean reading.
give a country club party with picnic nac
Teachers deslring to review sub supper and dance, Saturday, June 2.
Mattie Caldwell, Saranac.
Margaret Naniell, fifth and sixth,
jects and study methods will receive Miss Inez Clark of Minneapolis, wh0
was a member o.f rhe college faculty Oceola.
great inspiration for the work and ·ast year, will return for this party.
Alice Sudboro, sixth, Ludington.
find ample range within th:i scope or
A committee consisting of W. D Verna Febstermacher, second and
Hills of ·Crystal! Falls, Elmer J. Ot I bird gradeSI, Sargent, Neb.
the exercises offered.
taway of Port Ht..ron and Archie
Send for catalogue.
B1,oomfleld of Big Uapids, appointer'!
'' Dear Jack : I like to get letters
by
the state superintendent of public
L. H. JO�ES,
instruction, inspecteci. the Normal Col written on 'Quality' stationery. ''-Mary.
Piesident.
On sale at News stanq .
lege last Thun:day and Friday.
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I on your part to at,<elt .,o,ir,,.·r fl<;T', won1f'n all over th� land. e-i.pe<'.ially
the reuni on of )'OU\' C);\$$ if y:Jll ('81!. in the mor e c·(, nJ;ostcd <:tty diHtritCs.
O
w
Pub.Ushod by lll• aucbltui Stal e Nomlll Ccllt(e
po:��ibly be here. Y• J\l <'Un 1101 >J ffOl'd The Wgh.est pl>r: \entage or balt·8tarv·
c<l children is fcun,1 i11 th� lower un·
to refrain froi n "'riti!l.;{ fro1u iln� 1.0
<
M.AN"ACING BOAR.I>
I On1e to inConu '.!l(' <'Olh•,;e of .,u: · graded or kindtrgarte.o : lafisos. the
y
l r ouhlfl dhnlnlshio� rapidly In the
PRES. L. FL J()l'\l=:$ E. A. r,,:l\.IA.X
!
B. L. D' 00CB \\'Ork and your wh0rc:\t,o·,�s • ·11� <'.) oldttt grades. In this 1uov1,1.11J(lnt, n�
R. CL"\.DF, FORI}
lcge
r,;. A BAR\rp,y
II. z. \Vll,Bi!-R '
aef:rt"lar� sl1oulC al\Vt\YI-' h� al>lo in nhnost o\"'ery other graru�d in the
--- 1 at a n1on1 enl'� notice.•, to t(,lll your (,xiHlln� school systt:11), i1rivnl.e iultia
- --- - . - - - - ---C. M. fWOTT, Managlnt fdltor
friends ,\'h(<ln-i you arc :.ind what .rou l h'o ts needed t.u dP.nu1n:.lratc ics
tll'aCti<·nbHlty before tivi<: nutl r;tate
art> doing. If each one wuu l, t take >'Ill hortlies can le itu.lnCt>d lo Sllpport
Thne of Public;:ation- 'J' h c N1)nt1�l
a little troullle, tho matter of >1 hnnni it.
l\indcrgarte'ls :,i,utl thP toachlng
Coll ege l\'&ws is publisltdd on 1'hutsday
w<.l11
Id
11<·
g
rccord1:1
reatly si ruptlflcd, or do l\Cfilie science and nH•chnnical
of ench v.·eck, tlurlog the College year.
1
)
A 11y failure lo reCci\·e the papcrp1·oruptly nnd the AH�oeia:lol! wouhl Hoon b1 :\ tn1 ini11g w1�ro all flr:,.t Iried 1)u t undc-r
,
should he rtporttd to the �cws and will rut1 ch. n, c, r� QQ'octh·,? body iu lbc lutel'· 11rh·ate nus1>lC'c1:1 bef<.re bP.iug a,lopte<l
lho
$taco.
hy
receive imwediate attention.
eKtfi of its mcrnhf>r:,;. lb� coll,,ge. �nd
Pauperism and Claes Distinction.
I
E11tcrcd ut the pootofficc 11.-t Ypsilanti, tt1P. s<:hools of '.\1 i<�hi.gou.
l>11111 :.<·ri.:n1 anl thfl in(,·<Klnccton of
blichigan, as sceoud ell\!'.$ mail matter.
'.\H1.�' we not ba\'t, �·uch a n1:J11iff!�,a. clt\$8 dlslinctioo : 1111ong Ihe school
tion of incllvidu:11 i1 \l ercsc aud (-'fforl. (: hildr c, n arc tht< two gT1:1al. obscacle�
111 ho lltCt and OVf-'l'COllll>, bul \\'C ha.\'t'
THURSDAY, .\1AY 26
thi� year a1-1 will 1·,·�t1 lt in bindin g tbP
lht! cxnn11>les or citi(;-K n1irond, as well
c.ollc.�c an<l its lbou;, an<?.H ot g1a<lt1:1t1• s as ftcvcral
rf'ai-u:uinh)y succc�ful @x·
LIFT A LITTLE
in new hon<ls ot 1n11tunl h,·lrirulnf!�s porimcnt.'> i11 our owl\ schools to scrVf'
ns AUide:it in tl:e v.·ork. In Gt>r1u an�t.
Owing to the fact that there ts be· thllt (: an ncYcr bP. !-�@\·ercd?
\\'hert• a pal <->1· 11al governn1cnt fl cieuUfi
ing made a 11nrtlcular effort lO briug
cally cares for lho ,·..-elfart1 of all
about a recun.1.-brc·:,king Alun1nt re·
FOOD AND EDUCATION
claicises or it� (: lllzcns \\'ho are unable
unlon at: 1,hu Normal Coll�ge <luring
tu f\lllY guard Lbeir owu intE11·csts.
sthool 11111ch0H g'l'ati5. or at a nom·
cotnmeocl:'1t1cnt ,,•oek. it was deernecl
Feeding the School Children.
inal co�t, an'l )'c.�ularl�· furni.�hP.tl. In
adlisable fo devote I.hi:,,; nu1nber of
Pal'is the f4'wliug of the childn�o of
tl1c News prlmn.rily t<l tho Interests or
�omo 1nonlhfl �go a r1hy�ician. .,vho pau1>er parant1'· those hcl[ied hy lhe
I.be �or1nal College Alumni As�ucia iii an at lhorlt in hi� li< hf, �tnt<'d. hf->· ch y- was lw.gun in 1880 HtHl quh�kly
y
:
1
tion. Cl)Dsiderahle �imc and c��re ha;:. fo1:� a nl CCting <,1f I hP Heline .Gconorni<·s <·.tangf>d lo lnch1<le al' th@ cldldrcn in
,
hPeu given to t'h� work ot gal herlng as:i.Oc':lation of Gn•>il.l�r New Yori ,. Ulat t: ertnin �choo)s.. Jn Chri:,;t1ania and
ot.hPr thlcs. Nor,v,, y furnishes a n, nu··
ul of 55 i,52G chi1dre1, e:Iirolh>d in the·
!
together tnteresLing ttcms concerning o
<:ily fiCllOOlS, 222, 21') \�(H'O 01 DOIIJ'L>h h1hing noon 1nea1 to oJl the scho<1l
forrner gra<lul'ltt"H, nnd "'e hoPA that ed. and that in the H< hool'3 of th(: r·hil r(•n ,�ho clesfrl' it, · \Vhcrc all an:i
,l
:
\bis rua}' result io bringing many in whole cc, untry, thf!rt-!- were appru xi· fl'11rnlh· w<•Jcome no11e is o. pa.uper,''
touch with fr·i�nds and classmatE>S 1nnt.t!ly 1,472.895 nruJprfc: d pu1>lls Tltt! th@y �8.f.
"'ho 01ay hav� heon lost i:iight. oC ln f!tf(,>cf oC tnsufflt'i(,>!11. nouri$h01e11! 1�
In Ameri can Cities.
m>111if(��l.1 !d iu stuulod p::rov.·th both
th@. actl\'C y...
ara oC l�fe. h\ thts \\•Ork
A�1-1oc•iallons of p1· h· ale �lUzcns hero
l)hy$il�Hl and ooe1-t.a! ns .,,.,cl) aH in a
we have been 111ntcriaHy a�slst'-'!t\ u,• l<,wf'ring of the m,unl lone.
have alrc.a.dy acco1n?J li:..hcd <·no\lgh to
�e,·ernl or U1(<l local alu,nnl an"I "'c
Rtltt.>l t.tates thnt rncmory i1 dir<'ct 11oi nl Utt; ,�ay to more co111prehensivA
wish to ackuowledgt:' in particular our \y dep�ndent UJ>f>n 1111trition. The per- work. Ono acbool in New 'York triell
,i
obligation to Prof�i.�or S. B. I.aird. cen 1>1ge of unrl�rf1:1ll cbtldt•er. in lbc the plnn ot ba, ng chilllren in the un·
11ubl i<; schools vari\-1::; but it h> f1lwos$ graUctl chlsse1-1 b1·ing br�ad to school.
vice-prt!sldcnt of t11 A Alumni As1-1ocia· sutli< icnt to avp ' <::<'.:iabi.y low(,) · the >111d lhcn t'uruishil,·; ,utlk ot cxce11eul
:
:
1
tion, r,,·Hss l\larna K. Osbanrl, ::.ccretary grades, as school st.:i.ndardl'> n1ust b� q11;1l1ly at a pt>1111) a glus::i. Th@. l'ood
and .\lr. IL C. J-ta.nkin. who are nn· ndaptcd to th� average ca11ncH�· or propn1·cd in l he cooting cta,!,;HPS wa.s
tiring ln th�ir scr,ice to \he Ai:.1-10- thA pupils. henco the progrt'�s ot thP al;:o gh·en to the younger cbildre1 1 and
normal chi1d is r<'tar<led h:r
• his ill l.l�aehcrs r.,.1,ort(>.l:l n. n1arked be1 H,fictal
ciation.
nourished u�ish.bor.
1 CJ ftoct SonH� tvro years �go lho Sal·
Ju� in lhls connP.ction it 1,:1eems
The st».te is CSi)<'Ciall" conccrnc• l ,atlon A.rntr 01-iencd SC\'er HI fr ee lunch
<lAslrahte to c.a.H t.hv 111.tcntion \'..>r ou1· wl1h the proper no11 rish�n...n.1. of the-; roon1s for the s�hool childr.,11 w:1tc)l
readers to the va ue or evAn slight bod}' and rr1 itH lft of its future cititc·Jll', lunches st>rved untler th� 11taungen1ent
l
aDd 1nh1.d bein;;- silnply <littcr�nt ,v<'rc uol as m1ccessfu l, however. as
tndi\'idual cftf1 rt in a worlt ot this bod}'
asp�ctH ot the same 1n·oblctn. ,"\'hich I lunc\H;'S i-l-'rvcd b�· th!:" 1uana.gc1ne11t
ts
.'I
no
doubt
dud.
chat
Thero
frot
: mu»t 110 fiol,rcd in suu1f! pl'actical ef· ot con1111iltoos of puhli<.: t;pirited wol
Urne to tim.e �n·ory ouo ot the thous· foctof1 l manner.
men. Ptrhnps che ta<:t eibown tn
ada1>ti 11g lho rl'l-cnu to tb0 national
Individual lnitl�tive.
aucls of gra.t1u11tes of this inst,itud·J!I
School rPcdlnp; is a q1u,Hl.lon that is la:stes. of ll H� children accounted for
would find ii a soorce <1! 1>lea!-.lnre, o'I
receiving earncl)t :u.te11Uo11 r,·oru edu· the ditferf>neo. In one disl.rlcl wbarc
!
�VAD profit, it they (�Ould COJ1'1 0 <111lc ,4
cat .ors an, t pubiic spiril.A� men au:i Italians vrevalled. rnacnton1 "·as a
ly and eaHilf lnto c.:on1n1unica.lion \\'ith
----t��!!.281 �.t.He�·
.�11���-.£1!.�1�...
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The tiO!l of friendship formed during
collcgo da)"S are rierbap$ strongPr
than :\ny other formed during lite,
and ret, notw•lU1st1-1-ndil1g this, it is
vcrr difficult for ch1 ssmntes to l{eep
track of each other aftor tbey )cave
collt)JZO. No one can follow tho ca·
r��r or all the rest, and )'Al lt each
Otlf! �h.ouJd t8 ke che trouble, &ve,,
once n �·car. to write a �ort le.tter
, ba.ok to the old Nortnnl. bow �asy lt
would be fot' the ,-;chool to keep in
touch with nll. and through lhc school.
C'ach <.1ne with al! the re:.-.t.
btost. of us are aot to be OYe1·11:od·
est in these ways.
After ,ve have
h�en ou t o r school fvr a ff!,,• ye;;irs
without rene,ving ol<.! asso<:iati,>ns, w0
beizin to re<'l that WA are stranger:S to
onr Ahna }..Yl'.lter. and tbat those no·x
occu1)ytng the placi,s that we oni::e
filled C'
are
.. rulLhlng fol' llfi and hence
we arc not rnlsscd. 'l'hts. bow0ver. ifi
a mistaken ,1e"'·· 'l'hc diploma .>r
dAgrec conrP.rrcd t1 1u">n a gnulualc by
8 <:ollcge i$ llltc a trade n1arl , plac�d
upon a finished article by a mt'.nnf:-ic·
turer. It ts sin\J\ly the st�mp upon
the product. After t11e �t1m9 iH oncfl
p1a<;HC1 upon t.he articlt! by the fO!.lll\1·
.r�.cturor it can ne";(lr b� repudlat.e1l
by eitltP.r. To the prod1.1 ct the };:.amp
is of value or otherwi$9 Ju�t tu pro·
portion co the staudiltg of the manu·
Cacturcr i n the \\'otld or trade. •eo
thc mil 11.ufacturer or� the other hand
che s1amp is a blessing or a curse
jus t as the produr:t proves �au�tac·
tory or thA roveraA. Thu� it Is ,\lith
tho achool and 1.hc gr>1t.1u1tt'!. f)ncc
I.he mark of gradu"ltion is plac�d uvo11
the student. ho is 1•·r0vocahly l><.)t1 od Co
his. AJ1na }1at�r tor b:t,t��r <1 �· ft)r
worse. [f ho wot;ld have the world
recognh: o his dipl.')ma as a mark of
scbnlnrsbip he nlu::;t see to il that hi s
coJlogc has all the help hP. �au g1c-c
1
to place i t in the front rank of t 1<.->
in fitltutions of Its kind. The s•:.l\o·.'l
( 11 lbe oU)ct· han,l. "''hieh tnlu;t su..-:·
cced wilh tbE:'t s-: 1C'cei:,a or i,s g..adu·
ates ot fail with t.heir fllilU1-c, can
not afford lO forga!. cboi;e wi>...1n• ��
has sent. Olli. to ·do the wortd•s "' Ori>.
If )'011 arc a gra\lua":.e of tho Notou,i
Coll�go, thP.1\, th<;! c: OU<'�e ni"edH )'Otl
ar.d you r•ttHl tt. tt 11 rat:h.1 (·�01101��)'
1

much appr�<:iated ,ilsh, while in an
lri!$h nt'ighborhood good t,t,>ef ::;lcw
,vas acce11tt1bJ e.
In Chicago.
Jn Chi(·a.go one ot the mo�t success·
fut h1 11<.: ht:'s iH serl'"c,l at th1� Gold�mith
S<.�hool in a .lov:lsh neighborhood. 'l'h�
Joha.nna l odge, an aHsociation of wo·
1ne11, Ila�, since 190i, furn isht:d rrnru
4fJ to <;0 tncal� a day at a cost. .:>f
ahout $i30 per year. The phi n her e ifi
to s�r,;(� 1 noals immediatel y nrt0r the
OJl l'.'lling (Jf chc SCS8iOll at 9 u' Cl<J CI {,
a11d a.1 <HlC, tc> pupihJ de�igutttell by
·he tea-cbors. A grt•at hu11rove111tc! n•
in hl>allh and 1>rogresa ha:.. result<'d,
flt,pc<:tnp.... tn the 1 ,ii1 clt!rgarun1 clnase�.
In Boston.
Bui:iton has 1>erht1ps 1nado tho gl'cat
r
�:,;t progress in fi<:huol lunches , ar
ious m�thods beiug trili't.l lo suit con
tiiliou tn ditterent brlHl f->s :-Uld neigh·
borbuods. The \<\.'<111\�n' s IndU.-(1 rilll
Uuion. an e:,;p.....
:ially cttcctivo agE>11cy.
s()rvcs excellE>nt 111oches at cosl In
soYcral scho<>1� h1<:h:dln� high schools.
Rooms are 111·0\·idod in I.he school
buitdin�. an d I.he lunch cooked in lho
association ldt,chcns h! bro11 ght in ·wn.
gons. In sev�ral s�hools. hflre and ttt
<1lhcr citiea th� Lcncllers havf! 11 rov\fl·
c,1 cracl,ers und r..Hk for their PU·
pils. One or I h11 teachers in a large
public $r.h,,ol at Roxb1try- a Ooston
::atburb -fi1uling the childtE.iU freQUf•nt
ly Hhs�nt on account or illnesH. and
realizing that tack of no11ril'i'l1mont
was ai-: <:ountable for backw�nltlCSfi t11
cheir studies. brought tbe m�t.ter to
the >lll0ntion of the school phystcta:o.,
Dr. Huller. ()11 lnv<·stigatiou it wa?.
fonnrl Lhnt m�ny children arrived ba\·,
iug had the scantie'>t u-f brcakhtsls,
urt�n only a <:up of ,.,eak tea. and l)r.
Hutter re-cornruonded a glass of hot
:\taltcd }Jilk on their tirrlval. A 8UP·
ply of Borlien:s Malt�d t\Ulk ,vaa ob·
uatnod and I.be cxpt•rlrucnt wss lrlc.d
of giving �Imply thi� warm. uoutish·
tn� drink, ,vtt.h tho result that �� de·
cided and n1arl ,£;>d ln1provemen1. has
been 1 t'ladc both pbyslcnll)' unJ in
their Hludics. Hhowlng ho,v f!asU�· the
re(1uisllc nourishn1cnt can b� glven
when• incelligai, co guideij the sc.le<:·
tion of the food.

HAIR DRESSING

DEATHS A CRIME
Many Lives Are Lost Every Year
That Could be Saved

Lnst year liG,O<• O pf>opl0 died fro1u
(ubcrculosis an d :�;;,cwo fl'0111 typhoid
to...-cr tn the UPited Hln1.t1s. This is a
crhnc. ?.lany of tl.<'l'l) u,·o� could bav<•
b<!n �ave<l. Had peoph-> a. true knowl·
edge
their co11t1o!
disease, UH·
neica:eslly fol' ont d• Jot· exerc:ls<: and til(<>
ilfll)Ol'l.nncc of ha,•i11g cJt-an barus an,!
yard1-1 this nnmbr->1• could ha,·o greatly
tlc<: rcascd.
Th<: cxperinu�nt� u1adc �t Ca1nv
Cblck.1.1ua11ga during the �v:·nti�h
Aruol'ican w:1.1·, 1wo,·�d lhat flle$ <·ar·
ryJng germ� fr u1n the human escn· ·
lions to the 1nea� u:hlc ·was the ,·1u1..;e
or Ihe gre,1t JOH� or life trum Iyphuitl
fttvf!r, a great@r 11111 :ubct• lban wa-: lu�t
tu battles of that wn.r. The careless
1.ubcrculo:-.i� 11 !t.Uflnt who deIJoHil,s bi'l's
sputu1n ,,·ht>r� (lif·S tuay lir,hl u11ou i".
and then on lb(} rood at thfl hon1c that
is not oarefull� i;crccncd. anrl on Lbe
fruit and Vf!g<'hibles ex1�sPrt for sale
a.l the stor�s. bc�l)n1es ,-1. nH•nace io
tho eou1n11111ity.
Ypsilanti did n ,:-oo<l "'Ork Cleaning
Up f)a.y. It ,va� \\'Ol'th m�1 11y lfn1c:-:.
what tt cost. \\'lt�-· can :.h� not go
rurther an'1 compel evt'1·....- 1n\ln who
kt'C-PS a. ho,:;c lO �<:.r(-'t>ll or ntllerwi�('
prote(: l tbf! cloanin�;; froo1 the st::1.hlc
tro1u tbe flies? Theae a1·c their chief
breeding 11laccg,
[t i� t>:'ltimatcd that 1 , 200 Ries runy
be ha.t.cho1\ 1rom E:'!;g;i dopos.ttrrt in
OJlf! cuhtc Inch of fiuch n:iateri::i.l. No,.,
ia the Uu1e to pr�\·l{nt having a Jarge
n1nnhflr ot flies this suolml>r. by de
stroying or isolal.ine;. their hr�cding
111aces whiht u,... number of Ol<'s i';\
yf!t :.-.n1all. Jf tho f<:\\' tb�t winlcred
ii\ tho house anti other builtlings harl
11.,...n promptly dcstro)·fld when tht>)'
lirst made th<lll' rtJ>pearun<!eS at tlic
windO\\'S irt th� <?arly i..pring, a goutl
work \\"Otl ld hav0 been 1l onc.
ll is not too la'.c to vrotc-ct us froru.
th� odor,;i. of l.\lc stllhl� l'lto:anings :iud
1hc iucr+-nHI-' in .11urn.1J er or Oles that
come tr<nn o. Jatlure to ron1ovc or h-•o
Jate tbi!'I fillh.

oc

or

MANICURING

Schad & Goodricl�

Htyeing
H<foods
Electrolysis. Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment
Phone 4�8-J.

Two Ooors North of Interurban Wailing Room

The Great
New Book
"Of all English Dictionaries, Webster's New I nternational
holds the lead."

C. B. GALBREATH, State Librarian, Columbus, Ohio

"Webster's New International Dictionary is one that the intela
ligent reader can not afford to be without."

ALSTON ELLIS, Pres: Ohio lUniversity

"The Reference History is wonderfully comprehensive and
valuable."

rllNER LEE BATES, Pres. Hiram College

I

"The book is a dictionary, an encyclopedia, and historical
reference book in one."

W. J. DEANS, Supt. of Schools, Elmira, New York

These are the opinions expressed by a few:men who know, regarding Webster's New International Dictionary.
Hundreds have expressed similar views.

-

Call and see the book and get terms--at tne News office
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LEWIS TEACHERS' AGENCY

" W E G ET RESU LTS "

POSITIONS SECURED
TEACHERS FURNISHED

24 LYMAN BLOCK
MUSKEGON, MICHIGAN

NO FEE UNTIL POSITION
IS SECURED

"',.
+

FISK TEAC H ERS' AG ENCY
TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR

834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO

We are al ways seeking well equ ipped teachers. Write us now if
available for em ergency v:1can c i es during the year or fall of 1910. Our
business increased more than fi fty per cent the last year.

Over 29,000 Positions Filled

Other offices : Boston, New York, Washington, Minneapolis, Denver. Portland, Berkeley, Los Angeles,
Circular and Membership Form sent on Application.

OWEN'S PAC I FI C COAST TEACHERS' AG ENCY can help you secure
TH Ea position
in a school in the Far We�t. \Ve are on the ground and understand

the conditions. School officers favor the home agencies. Give us a thought an<l a
line before yon join an agen cy. \Ve nee,! men and women for all departments of
school work , but are especially in need of grade and high school teachers.
Add ress P. 0. DRAWER 278, McMINNV ILLE. OREGON.

ATTENTION ! 500 TEACHERS WANTED

THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 Wi\bi\sh Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
NO FEE IN A DVANCE

A Recommendation Agency of the highest class. Want Primary, Intermediate and:Grammar Grade· Teachers, also
Ward Principals, Superintendents and High School Assistants.
"I belonged to three other agencies, but obtained nothing through them. I think your Agency Is "A" No. I, and
thank you for placing me, when all others failed."
"If a teacher who Is enrolled with you does not secure a position II ls certainly no fault of yours. I Hnd your
Agency to be by far the best of any with whom I have ever dealt."
ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgr.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

B. F. CLARK
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
21st Year

HELP WANTED DURING SPRING AND
SUMMER

CHICAGO
Steinway Hall

We want teachers to become acquainted with our opportunities for promotion. Vacancies in plenty for next school
ye11.r. We certainly need help ! All departments "from the
university to the gra.des." Ask. for "Illustrative Lists.''

SPOKANE
Peyton Block

Y PSILANTI BUSI NESS D I R ECTORY

T. W. PATON, M. D .

W. S. PUTNAM

La w-Insurance-Nota y Public
AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
8, 9, IO Savings Bank Building
YPSILANTI, MICH .

J H . WORTLEY

Office, 23 Washington

Residence, 6o3 Ellis St.
Phone 35c

I NSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND \,
LOANS
j 468-J Office
PHONES l 1 77 House
YPSILANTI
MICHIGAN

The Occidental Cafe

A. �· rlARVIN, D. D.
23

Hours 8 to II :30 and r :30 to 5
Mi chigan State Teleph�ne

0· E WI LBER & soN
r nsuR ANE AND
REAL ESTATE

For Ladies and Gentlemen

JOHN CONNORS,
21 Meals $3.00.

N. WASHINGTON ST.

s.

Proprietor
I
We c&ter.
· YPSILANTI

F. G . H UTTON

-:-

M ICHIGAN

DENT I S T

202

Special discount to Students
CONGRESS ST. W.
Phone 761-J house, 1 94-J office.

YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS
YPSI LANTI , MI CH .

Mi l l Bui lders and Furn ishers
IMPORT E;RS OF

Bolting Cloth
Elevator, Feed M i l l
and Buckwheat
rlachinery
Plans furnished if desired

ALUMNI NOTES
Miss Ella M. Hayes, '69 and B. Pd.
'91, is a m ember of the faculty of
Bacon University al Muskogee, Okla
homa.
C. T. Grawn, '80, is president of the
central normal at Mt. Pleasant.
Supt. E. El. Ferguson, '88, and M.
Pd. '02, is superintendent of the
school s al Sault Ste. M arie.
Eva Dasingburg, '88, is teaching in
Seattle, ,vashingtou .
vV. N. Lister, '89, is postmaster at
Ypsilanti.
John Dodge, '94, Conservatory has
a studio and a large class of pupils
at Lansing.
Irving Hunter, '95, i s principal of
the high school at Bay City.
George Coverdale, '96, is superin
tendent of the schools at Eureka,
Nev.
Rose Ellis, '96, is teaching at Grand
Rapids.
Clara Dole, '97, is teaching in the
schools at Hastings .
F. E. Ellsworth, '97, is superintend·
ent of the schools at Alma.
Mrs. Georgia C0vert Hunte r, '98,
died at her home at Bay City last
December.
Frank C. Sill!ith , '98, of the Conser
v ator y is located at Toronto, Ont.,
where h e has a studio and a large
class of violin pupils.

Albert Stitt, '99, is at the head of
the academy at Soule College, New
Orleans, La.
Edith S'haw, '99, is principal of the
high school at Belrl ing,
Maud Allen, '99, is a member of the
Mt. Pleasant normal faculty.
Cora Ballou, '00, is teaching in the
Detroit schools.
Mildred Smith, '99, assistant in the
Normal College Library and for eight
years librarian at the Ypsilanti higll
school, is now Mrs. E. S. Corwin wife
of Dr. Corwin of the Princeton' Uni
versity faculty.
Edith Harper, ' 0 0, is now teaching
in Salt Lake City, Utah.
ID. E . Crook, 'Oil, has a studio at
grammar school at Tacoma. Washing.
ton.
Fred IDUis, '01, has a studio at
Omaha, Neb. , and a large class of vo
cal pupils.
Albert Snowdon, '01, is now at Co·
lumbia 'College, New York City.
Chas . W. Chapma n, '02 and B. Pd.
'10, will take up work at Chicago Uni
versity next year.
C. P. Steimle, '02, B. Pd. '06, A. B.
'07, is secretary-registrar at the Nor
mal college.
Audrid Harper, '03, is teaching in
Salt Lake Oity, Utah.
Mary Ethel Ballard, '04, is attend
ing the University at Ann Arbor.
Edna Willey, '05, is now Mrs. E .
H. Wildt of Toledo.

Robert M. Reinhold, '04, B. Pd . '08,
is superintendent of the schools at
Hart, lvHch.
Marion Paton, '04, i s attending the
University of Michigan.
James G. Lake, 'C5, who graduated
from the Literary department of the
U. of M. last year, is teaching in the
Detroit schools .
Magdalena Koehlar, '05, is teaching
in lsabela. , Porto Hico.
Bessie Parks, '05, is attending the
Universiity of Michigan .
Pearl Benedict, '05, Conservatory
is now soloist in the Jewish Syna·
gogue in New York Cit y Saturdays
and sings i n the Calvary M. E. c hurch
on Sundays.
Lorinda Smith. '05, of the Conservator y is n ow Mrs. (Dr. ) ) Clifford of
Ypsilanti.
Clara Brabb, '05, of the Conservatory is now Mrs. Atwood McAndrew
of Ypsilanti.
Beth Slweet, '06, resigns her posi
tion at Pontiac this year after having
taught there for the past three years.
Chas. Webster, '06, has charge of
schools at Hollywood, Cal.
Oasisie Cutler, '06, is second grade
1crilic teach�r in the :city trairting
school at Fort ,vayne, Lnd.
Ma,ry Harmon, '06, is now Mrs.
Clyde Gass of Ypsilanti.
�:i:r.�� ameron , '()6� is teaching in
De
Lucile Brown, '06, resdgns her work
as supervisor of music and drawing
at Mt. Clemens thi3 year after two
years of service.
Dwight Wilson, '07, resigns as prin
cipal of the h igh school at Charlevoix
this year to attend the Univest·iy of
Michigan.
M aud Davis, '07, Conservatory is
now Mrs. J. E. McAllister of Hancocl c
Sydney Trathen. A. B. '07, is teach·
ing at Seattle, Washington.
Jean McKay, A. B. '07, is principal
of the schools at Arnasa.
Kate M,c Fet ridge, '07, who has been
teaching domestic science work at
Pontiac for the past two years, has
resigned her position.
Frank Showers, '07, Conservatory
is now located at Sunnyside, Wash
ington. Mrs . Showers will be remem
bered as Ethelyn Walker of the same
class of the ·conservatory.
Lemley P. Wh itcomb, "99, is pro
fessor in the Oklahoma State Normal
school at Waterford, teaching draw·
ing, manual training, etc., next year
l!e goes to the Northwestern Normal
f),t Alva, Olcla.
John A. Woodruff, '99,. is an artist
in Chicago.
Thoma s Dooling, 'S'.l, has served as
judge of probate in Houghton county,
Few students were better known in
Ypsilanti .
John B. Montgomory, '84, has; long
been at the head of the state school
for dependent children at Coldwater,
Mich.
K. R. Babbitt, '84, is one of the
most prominent lawyer s in Colorado,
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Is the place to go for correct designs in
fashionable headwear. For street hats,
trimmed hats, untrimmed hats, in fact
everything in the::way of ladies headwear
can always be found at the Ideal Millinery
Parlors.
Special Decoration Day Bargains.
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nortb t;uron Strttt

Near the Post Office.
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Students

Students

A FULL LINE OF
Scissors, Shears
Razors
'
Bake Pans
Oil Heating Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
General Hardware

Pocket Knives
Chafing Dishes
Fireless Cookers
Alcohol Stoves
Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods

BOTH PHONES 46

·EDMUND A. CARPENTER

I

124 Congress Street

ROUSING MASS MEETING
Normal hall was the scene of a
rousing m ass meeting Wednesday
evening when m ore than half a thou
sand students assembled to practice
yells and songs for the athletic and
literary contests to be held in Lansing
June 4. This is the annual meeting
day between the Normal and M. A. C .
and t h e usual prepa rations a r e being
made for four big events : baseball,
tennis, both girls and boys, and the
debate in the evening.
The hall rang with rooting when
Yellmaster Wise directed his follow 
ers through the variou s methods of
makin g a nois e and the practice was
followed by several interesting talks.
Prof. W. H. Pierce, Capt. Jennings, C.
M. Elliott and Coach Hunter handed
out some interes1 ing pointers and all
decided that the one thing to do June
4 will be to go to Lansing and help
the home teams win
The Misses A vis Lilly and Mary
Palmer and Carl Wirth and Harry
Howard will represent the Normal at
l cnnis, Norman Arth ur, Loren Jolly
and Albert Riddering will do the tall,
ing and Capt. Jenniugs supported by
eight good men will defend the teach
ers' rights at baseball.
A greater effort than perhaps ever
before is being made to arouse enthu
siasm for the trip this year and it is
estimated that 600 students have al·
read y signified their intention to go .

.

Begin Preparation
for

I

Commercial Teaching
...AT•••

During the Summer Vacation and Continue by
Correspondence the following year.
You can Double your Salary. Positions sure.
We also Prepare for Business.
For particulars, address

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

,,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

STUDENTS
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY

It has been thought that in order
to get the benefit of the free tuition
Gf"\ODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONE
law, pupils must receive eiggth grade
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
diplomas. This was the contention of O.t<DERS
State Supt. L. L. Wright, but he has
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204
now written Commissioner Evan Es·
sery that the Attorney General has LEROY PRATT---Normal College Agents------CLARE MILTON
ruled that any child can have its tui
tion paid if he or sh e presents a cer
STEAKS
LUNCH ES
tificate from its teacher giving its OYSTERS
s t anding and that the eighth grade
sfudies have been completed.
The
law, pupils must receive eighth grade
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Across from Waiting Room
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
schools to accept the pupil if not
Wholesome
up to their standards. At the last ex Clean
Quick
amination 119 pupils passed out of
206 examined. These 119 will receive
Hilda Lodeman, '86, i s an artist of Clarence W. Green, '95, is professor
diplomas.
of Chemistry in Albion College.
note in Munich, Germany,

BELL

PIONEER LUNCH

THE NOR.MAL COLLEGE NEWS.

CoHtiuued froo1 p:)ge one

fe��o1· of sociology and political
�ie1H·� in the l\t ih\·nultee, �r1s., State
Normal School and :iU�te conductor pt
lns l.Jcuh+s.
John \(. Campbotl, '75, Js one of tbe
heat Graugo 1ec u1rCJrs ln )ltchi.gan.
lte has also set\•etl in th& st.ate. Icgts·
1ature.
)1ark F. Finle::,·, 7'•�. o( \Vasbington,
n. C .• huP. held hi1fn ran!( in tho Na·
tioual lJf'!tHaJ Association, and ls a
noted a11thot· o,, tl<'!ntn subjects,
l
P.Tilo n. Can,11bell. '75, or Cold"•ater
Mich.. bas beeo act!ve in public a.f
tnlrs in �Iicbigan for )'ears. Ills
v.•ork as insurance c()mmiR...:;lonnr at·
trnetctl national atteution. He ts
now U. S. Marshal 1\ttorn�)�.
Dr. Charles E. St. John, 'iC, ll. Pd.
·oe. ls countccl one of the protot1nd
sclcnttftc n1cn of Ameri ca. Ito stud·
led after Iea1,-;ng here at I.he Mtchi·
gan Agrlcult1:ra.l Co'Jegei; a.I. Harvard,
wtu�rei ho �·on bigh€.$t honon1 ancl the
John Tyndr,H fo:oign fellOW9blp;
VfOll further !::)UOl'S ln Berlin, laught
in the �\t i ehif.�n �ormal Coll�go and
Cni�·endtj', ,, :1� dean and processor
of physic� in Oberla: College i:ce·vcra.l
years, and JI'" now \\'orldng on Lhe
Carnegie F• i: :n<h11.ion ht the g�;\l. Mt.
Wilson Ob�t·: l at.or.r near Paaedena.
Cnl., his spe!.i:::ty being solar physics.
.Judge Ge' i· i(t \ Grant, 'i6, of Sa.�i·
na�·. ii; vc: v ·inoucnlinl in the Sng·
iu.1 w ,�allt1f Jfe was associli1cd in
hi:; h��al 11 � 1h�:ice "'1tli Judge Robert
"'.':{<�Knl.�ht. hiu\�f11f' a Normal i:cLudcnt
ond Lcacher jn thtt kevoutics.
nr. Eup;ent> Mille:-, '7G,ls prominent
in rnedic...'ll circlt:<�, ii,; a lltcra.ry tnan
and aslronomer in lc,lsu1·e hours, ha!
bflt!H ten years 1>reaident. of tbe Bat·
tl� Crc-c.k board or �· lucatlou. He wtn
attend tf)f' alumni ,nsotlng in J11110.
J 11' . .John A. )fa)', 'iG, practic�d fiUC·
esil:l'ullf ln 1nedici11A, but. bccorning ID·
terei,;ted ln banking, was cashi�r and
then preM.dent of s. hank, and ht the
panic some y{·ars ago �·ns reCl)lver
for four susvend�ll hanks. 'He IE=
no\\' HI.ate bank f!xflmiuor for �Iich1·
gan.
\Valter c. Bellows., '79. is a pro1ui
nent theater m�nag<tr and playwright.
di\•illlug his time hetwccn Nt'\\' ·rork
"ra!'!hil1f'. tOl1 aud n�nvcr.
Geor gf! D. ICoclgE>, "i'9. )1 Pd.. '02.
b.:1:1 tor 1110.ny yt'arH been 1nter n�I ioual
educational £-c�c.retary or the \·'. 1'.I.
C. A . which uude1· his lllre�tidn haH
gl·own ti) great in: port.ancc in lhat
fiehl.
Gharle::. 1'. Crawn. •go. Is prln<:lpal
<,r •he '(.'.(�111.l'al Korrnal school st �lt.
Pll?nsant. He v;·as for a. shol't time
in the fa.<:ult. y ot th� Nonnal College.
John O. �1cVicar, ';jl, ia htl'll! <•f Lhe
iao)ous l\Jontclair, .N• .T. :i.tilita.ry Acn·

school at l<ansas City, Mo.
1 ..
HE>11ry (_,., i!;\' Cl'Clt, '1)0, taught in (lt(-l'
Phillipiri� Lslands, first in charge of
the schools in on� 11f' thf! outlying pro·
·
vlnc:cs and tor thrP\.'l yeflri'. in char_i:::c
,
are the La est JJan
of the. hlp:h scho'>l in the large elLY
TR£
ufaciurers n the
of Halua.c. Ile ls now with lhe .:\{a
World ol
Ilcaltb.
niJa Hureau
John. l-L \Vnldron. •o:{, is i;u1)otintcn
dent of schools at Fl orenct=!, A r b: .
'..\face Andres--', '04, H. Pd. '05. A. D
'06. gradnat@d \\il.?l runstcr'i;. cle&'Ttl(-l'
tronl CoJ11rnhhl UniY�rslty and is pro
FOR ALL
fess.or in thP collogo al Korth Mau
ATHLETIC
cbc�ter. 1 nd.
SPORTS AND
Charle!, C. Colby. '06. sever,,l y@a.rs
PASTIMES
assist.ant in ��ogra.9by Jn the .:\tiehi
gnn Korn1al Colh�(;�. gr.:tduatc,, rron1
Is known Uuout'.bo11
Chicago Cni\'E>noily and te:i<:l,�s nc.xt
the Wllrlll as •
year h, 1hf> 1\ollnucsota Sl ato NormtlI
school :-1t \Vinoua.
Guarantee of
Renj�1 ndnc Pitte11ge1·, ·111;, D . Pd. '07
• Quality
A. H. '(JS, is profc�sor ul' rcacllng aucl
or;1t ory in Fairn1011n1 C�o l1cg�. \·Vich
it.a. Kus.
A. G. SPALDING r, BROS.
lierhert (;. Sclic,11. '06, is I oacber in
the 111iliLtry o.ca.dcmy >1 t C1>1)c:r Alton
Det101t, Mich
254 Woodward A\•e.
Ill.
Oesidtii thei:cc. then• a1·0 Nnrrrull
alutntti :.t.L tho hC'ad of irunorlanl
schoolfi in Mh�ltiga.n 1u11l 1t1allY other
titate;:.� 1)*'1roll.'s hlg!1 s!'l 1 c.1ol and c;ra,l..
pl1ncil)•-d·i,; rosler r�ads Hl<e a Nut
uui.t a11111111i register, and mau:r
alumni ar1:1 huld1t1_c; high rank i>s rr1 i11·
istcr�. cloctors, Ja"·y(:'rs, d<:ntl�t'S a.1111
bufli11e�a 1 ncu. Tht> county t1choul
con1nli s�ioncrs are ln.r,c:oly No1·1nal
alum ni. :-d�l). Whe�·ever 'hoy bav�
gone, 0111· alumni b:
..va mode rht-ir
rnarl\, aud now lhat tbE:>ir Alr.on tlatl�r
has need nf Ihc1r Joya) a.nll ucu,· e �up
porl. it iH hupc,I that ,h<!y n1a.y 1·allY
to the o d hall:,; and tt-'a1·n what the- in
stitutior i;:; doin� ar: d whal ts nf>Hdod
to ht>lp ii. to contil'ue h) ad\'�11 ; <� @ in
cvc1'y p:trtlcular aud to 11 old itH hl:zh
positi<.ln or lt>adt->r;.,,;11ip. The alumni
need to l.:et"!P in tuuch with the col·
PI\Ol"&Jt1'01\S OF
Jcgf', and 1.hc col' eg@ needs the alu1n
ni.
l.t'l 1111.;. Jun� :!1 sec ttu-· lJ c�tn
uing of grcac re-unions. and a UC\\'
feeling ui cnthuaiu.;llc and grateful
All kinds of
loy:dty. Th@ C(ll1(t�) "'ill gladly wcl·
)h1n y l)f t.he
corne ct·ery g-raclut.tc
t't1c1.11t.y are aluulni and wiH b� glad
to SC(! )-'Oll.
\ViHl: llu 1''hu·tthall. '92. Ph D. (Zur·
ichl. ts pr.ifeH�Or of n1-ath�u1atics iu
Punluo tJniv�r�ilY, "'La1"'a
' ,\ el te, Ind.
l. ,ynn .J. Tntt'('l. '9:.l, is vh,,,$lclau i11
th@ grc: at 111i11f· hospital ut DoughHL
\
Both Phones 40
Arb: ,
204 Congress St.
\\'fllh: n. Drown, '!13, ha� h�+in s.c cretarv of tho st�tE> 1.ax conlmi�Nlou of
)fi�higfll l r<Jl" Sf•Vf!l'AI fears, »fl.or ha,··
ing S(.%r'\'etl a<s ch! puty state land con1·
mh;t.iotier.
Rn•ll Bnnk•. '!I�. is !1ead of a bos·
pil.sl in vcutr:�lia, \\'a.sbini;hn1.
\\'i11lan1 D. <:rnto<'r. '93. i� professor
of �e!cucc in FtnTls tnstitul a.
Ed\\·ard lJ. Ryder. '9i'l, is asslstan l
profoss01· of hiHlorr and econo1uic1:1 in
r\'lichlga.n ,\..,i;r i<'ul1ural Co1ltlgo.
\Villis IL "rilcux, ·9:::, B. P1 I. ·97, ht\')
been t)tofcssor of H:ugli'3h in fiff\'Cral
re1111$fl �nnia Nonnnl SthoutF> and ts
now o<' cupying a. simllar 11 osil.lou if,
the l3alllmore, l\'Jd . :Xorn1a1 sc.hool. j
.laruos TI:. Clarl<c. '9·i, ia t.crr1torial
!).111)611nt<'n«lent ()C scho<>J<t ill KO\\' l\Icx·
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ir.o. IIo ,-o;ill he here for Com111enC*'!
1nt1nl. Ile r�c: elvcd the •lflg-reo of �h1K·
lt!r ot reth1 go;l.1,' tu lflllC:.
Ernest P. Caodrich, · :1 4, is one ot
the l})J)St e1nlncut coni,;tructlou t-ngin·
JOHN G. LAMB
c,crs in J\t'W York. HA Ss with lhe
CHAS. E, Kl.NG
Bu.Sb Tern1 innl Co.
Fr.auk H. Y.tyser. ·i 14, is chi1:1f nc·
oountant for 1hc ran>1U\a Can•I, with
\:, c •
hcad<10:u·t�rs nt Gatun, Panama.
Janie• w. Sturgis, '94, is professor
of ancient la.nc;uag�,:. in the l!UiYcrsi·
Phone 72
101 Congress St.
, of Oklal,oma, at Norman.
IV
-------------Felix JO. V\.'tlcox, '!14. was inst ructor
At the }fnsi<-: su�rvisor' a National
ln matherna.tlc.s in I.ht, llor»t:e Mann conC0roncc l'e( ('\Otl,v hel<l
jn C:lncinna
h1p;b school of C<.llurubla Uot�crsit;\' ri. '.\tiss Fo,.;t�r: wa::; clecte<l socretary·,
Teacher�' co1lcge, Hlld Is now .head ot
I he nlath�nlallc� department or thP. l>Ptroll.' s board of 'Corn1u�rce wired a.11
inlltatiot\ to 1uakt> that. <'ity the 1110.cP 11•
t.rnnd R1:tti idfi ·central high �hoot.
v·crn s. Kennett, '! J5, 1� r,rofe8sor i n t)f mf:.•et.in� Cor nP.xi: ycnr. which was
1hc Soule Busine.,a C<11leg+.', New Or- accel)led.
leans. L :-1. , whcrt' Albc,rt C. Stitt. '!•!(
'fhere is a ·wriH�- w: 1y a:-; well as a right
n. Pd. '04 nJso ceachos.
.Jatflf.'S l-l. Thomflsl,,Oll, '90, ".Cl'VCcl on \\'U)', "wualitr " stationery is the right
write w:iy. Ou sate at News stan<l.
C<>ntinu�d on J>Uge 7

A.G.Spalding & Bros.

or

Spalding

Trade-Mark
-

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

Wallace & Clarke
Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, &c.
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

Palace Meat Market

Cutlery
Chafing Dishes
Fireless
Cookers
Guns
Ammunition

Patents, Gun Metal, and Tans. A good line to look at.
Style, Fit, Service and Comfort.

You get

0. A.. HANKINSON
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special=
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

0. A. H ANKil'JSO N
The time to lay a foundation for your fu
ture fortune is while you are young
I

SATURDAY, JUNE 28
be entitled to

A GLASS OF ICE CREAM SODA OR A SUNDAE
the QREEK'S

The Greek Store

You are always welcome to inspect our stock of

Don't Forget the Place

The : New : York

I

A Treat for Every Normal Student

or

PUMPS In one or two strap effects

DRY GOODS,· HARDWARE,
Notions, Et,;.

GROCERS

or

Gibson and Two Eyelet Ties

HARDWARE

CharIes K•1ngf'.
, 0

·oa.

KING'S

Wben looking ror
sm�ppy styles in foot
wear. we h�ve a.II
th" LATEST IDEAS In

You can do this by taking advantage
of the MONEY SAVING BARGAINS
L. K. FOERSTER
found at our store

115 Congress St. W.

or

Should Go To

GRADUATES

Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresb Fish
Oysters in Season

Oil Stoves
Heating Stoves
Stove Boards
Oil Cloth
Patterns
Linoleum

or

J U NE

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

Alban & Augustus

£.tarry A. Lockwood. 'Sl, h�l� hccn
judge of the .circui� <-.ourt of !\'lonroe
(:ounty ancl ls no\\' pi·a.cticing in l )e·
tJ'O\C.
Charles $. Pierce, '82. h..'\a boon
s!atc senator and i� n<,1 w g·ame. fiali
and fire "·anlen
1'.•Iicbiga.n.
\Vnlt<'r C . i'Jcwtt.t. '82, �L Pd., '()2
haK long hf.!ell profeFs()r of pcita.gogy
ill. th<' <)shkosb., '\Viii'.., State Korroal
School and is widely kOO\\'n as au CHI·
ucator.
J..awr+:ilc �c . .\.McLoulh, '82, ?,.•!. P<l.
'07, hON studied 1ll11ch a.broad and
atter t�a.chiug some years in the tllll·
terNil Y or Michigan, went to the lJnl·
versit}· of the city or 'Nevt York as
profa ·sor of Ge1·1nonlc Langu�ges and
L ilorn:nres. :�nil fil.111 bods tl,a� posl
tion
1-Icnry 1
... R\'Orclt, '0-0, taught tor
five yearH in I.he: Pbilip1,inos, t\\'O
y0ars·in charg() t)f ch.c schooli:c ot an
oul J:',.·lng pro\'itl<:o and thl'ee years in
charge of thP. high school at Dahtac,
tho lnrge�t <: i1 y out�irt� <• ( Manila.
Aftor a .\'ear in. Ill'! lJuitf:\d States. he
rAl.ul'l: <'d to th� Philippitl�fi and i"I
11<) ,,· with th,: 11anila Hu1·�au
H•alCh.
C:eorp;e H . Ste\'�D�. '00, gradt1al.e1 I
a� LhA Univer,ILy of '.\lichlgan anl'J
h�s since bE>el1 d&i:tc; i-omc unt1sual
graduate rei;ttorch '"'-'rk >)l Clarkfl l:tl•
iv�tslly 1u1df'.!r Dr. (t, f;tanlcy Hall.
Albc,rt o. c:oodale. '01, Lnught i11 tho
Philippines 1hrce yeari:c, part of the
tiln� as dAJlUIY- di.,·h··io1 1 superintend
ent. oC .t\hra. Pro"·ince and later u�:. su·
p<.irYlsor ot th¢ Chdi:;tiat\ s.chaols of
�fag3ingal, flocos Sur, ond au1wrvl�or
of non Chrh,tlan schools of .Ahra. lie
returner! and spent three yel-\t'S at the·
lJniver!'>ity" ot hl h: higan. athl Is now·
princi1,nl of Gor,tau Acaden1y, S9.lt
LaltE:> City. lJtah.
.J. A1ulrcw Ewin�. '01. ts principo.1
of the pa...,.adena. <:al, high hChool, and
held a slrr1 ilar posit.ion heforc in
Pho�uix:, ,\1·i1., and Aspen. Col.
Any Student making a pur<:hase of 10 cenfs will
Harry l\f. Luttent.cn '01, is teaching eitht:r of these treats.
n1atheD"lat ies in tl\o high s ch<Jol nt
H'ollywood, Cal.
GeorgA IC \Vllson,
gr:.iduat.ed
from the Univf'rsltv of '.\Ucbiga11 med·
ical s<"�hool iunl taught in its fac\1 Jty
Any student cutting out this ad and presenting at
one \'0ar ·was resident physician or
the Allcghea).< General )loHpitat, Pilt:v on the above date Is entitled lo above oiler.
burg. Pa.., Aud is now practicing in
Strnator. ill.
.John 1.:f. \\ral(h-on. 'O:l, ts s1111 �riuten
dent ot scho<>I S in Florence. Ariz.
I
Au�tin E. \\nlbcr ' 98, M. Pll. '07. has
beeu vi<'e 11rcfiidAnt oC the Sonthwl:'S
Oklaborno..
torn Norn1 al aehool
at \Vcathertord. supervlior or the
.
tbfl Sta�e Norrr,
al
tr;;iining 1:1cllool
Schll(.)I at \,r:1.rtc-nF>hurg. t•IO., nnd ti;
228 Congress Street W.
no W Dean of the ·reacherA' tralnllu;

.e1nr.
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READY

To furnish boarding houses with
everything in the line of table
supplies. Our stock Is complete in
every :detail. We can supply any
thing in the way of fine g·roceries
and fruits in any quantity and at
attractive prices.
Phone 70

WELLS' GROCERY
123 CONGRESS ST. W.

Best Salted Peanuts
\

Fine Ice Cream Soda. Choice Candies,
Lowney's and Sparrowts. Fancy Fruit.

PASTERINO'S

i4 HURON ST.

